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PIpouthlost 

Tourney Tilt
Oil on Troidjled Waters?

It wM • «ood hnt net 
qpU* good Uct m-
ntef wlMB PlTamath m»k 
BaUvek fai Om ftrtt gam* of 
Iko BldUad Coontr Toorao- 
mma viMtfd ia MomIUM. 
Tho Mgrimt wont dm to 
dtooot with a aooto of »-S4. 
Tha gm waa eallad te 7>M 
aad'tha aaditoafatm waa fltU 
ad to ea^adtr. Tha local toam 
had a ^laadid toUowiag— 
BOOM balag turoad away at 
tha last faw mlaotot.

Shiloh playad ObIoa aad 
thay too loot tbait first gaaa.

In tha last leagua gama of the 
jcaaon, the Pilgrims defeated 
Union on Plymouth’s floor last 
Friday evening, 40 to 30.

Starting slowly, it looked as if 
the Pilgrims were reserving their 
atrength for the last half of the 
game, and beginning in the third 
Qiiarter they.“let loose," and In 
the final quarter piled up four- 
teen points, with Union unable 
to match their speed or to keep 
them from scoring.

It was the first time this year

hatching to conserve feed has 
been postponed by the feed 
branch of the Dapartmeot of Ag
riculture at least till the middle 
of May. If the tendency at that 
time is to batch heavy, based on 
orders of course, some order 
might then be imposed. THE 
FEED BKANCH IS FEARFUL 
THAT NOT ENOUGH EARLY 
CHICKS will be started but a 
repetition of last year's late 
hatching is to be avoided. Coop
eration of the hatdilng industry 
is sought to impress u|ion farm
ers.the need for a good EARLY 
HATCH. Some sections predict! 
a SHARP RAISE ih price on faU 
eggs, as compared with other, 
years. High officials are gravely' 
concerned by a recent purvey in- [ 
dkating that too mai^ poultry 
raisers hav*e planned js drastic 
cut-back on chickens for this 
spring. Farmers should not be 
disturbed by any talk they hear 
about a surplus of eggs and* 
poultry'. Up and coming fofics 
already have their chicks, or 
their order placed, because ear
ly chicks pay best.

Its poinU'd cut tint hatching 
restrictions Invc been postponed 
because* the amount of feed

■

DIRKSEN WILL 
• BE SPEAKER 

* AT BANQUET
Representative Everett Dirfcsen 

from Illinois will be the speaker 
at the McKinley Banquet, which 
takes place on Monday, March 
16th. according to H. R. Freeman. 
Chairman of the Speakers' Com
mittee. The nationally known 
Congressman, with whom many

mncBER n

where the pr«»*dent was brok-|.uved :: an in5i(.';fti^nt amount 
en—in that the Reserves lost whc.’^ .;:s.aaurci by the need for 
their game and the Varsity won. eggs poultry later this year.
"Win or loae, in past games thlfi ,---------- ■
sewon. Reserves and Varrit - 
have won and lost alike.

Ream was high scorer with I i 
points, and MiUcr second with 10.

Many Places For 
Gonmittee Posts 

Are Not Filled
Election otfieUls comment on 

the fact that thirty-five places on 
the Democratic primary ticket 
for l&iron County central com
mitteemen and twenty-seven on 
the Republican ticket are not 

that iha county 
,.cental mmmtttwta ach vested 

power for . the con- 
ra«toc«M!^;pvty af-

‘-••y ^

H» icoting WM cloK and 
taum avanly matched all

Donnenwirth .0

. .j«4-A. Carl HUdeband; 
Norwalk 1-C, William McCriUis; 
Norwalk ^F, LolitU JosUcc; 
Norwalk 3-H. Paul C' Tudeer; 
Norwalk 4-S. Ruth Irene
Norwalh 4W. A. C. Rdmer; 
walk 4-X Frank T^Udns; Nor- 
waRc 4-Y BCaiy CUne; Bronson, 
IsabeUe Knight: Fkirfidd-tp.;
Juanita Woodworth; tyme, E. W. 
S^; New Haven, Mrs. Doris 
HUUs; Waiard A.. Walter WU- 
ttams; Willard C. Dot Sykes; 
Wmard D. J. E. Denier; WUlard 
E. George McMorris; Willard P.

W. Leech; New Lor^n A. S. 
Norwalk-tp. No.Palmer;

s£"
UmM 
Oswalt 
P. Skalth

WiVer

Totals ...........1 U
FbiBouth ......0 • 1 t — 11
UBion........... ...0 » 4 4—U

A BOvelty attncUoQ batw«a» 
bMwaa waa a game plajrad by tha 

b gUB Oitla baslrathall has tor a 
> iSm ttma bees a thlsg of tha 

sSS. aad thaaatMoij
----- hi^twtth 0ra and

makta U 
shame- that-iSdrarsAa:

MHi iK on the stdriina and.ba 
S^Md nothing man than aeata 
fa, the cheering section?

AllUUi FURHIhL RilU 
BeUUraa from out.of-town 

> attended the hinetal at Sam 
eh Thanday. wan: Mrs, 

U. AOUb*. l«eoabo;.-Mo..

;SSi

How-

i VN ' \V ^ V \

o

pelting oratory over 
radio net works, was prominent
ly xnentioQed as a Vke-Presiden- 
Ual Candidate in 1940.

Serving the Peoria Illinois 
District in Congress since 1028, 
he is one of the ranking members 
of the Appropriations sub-com- 
mittce.

Securing one of the five most 
eloquent speakers in Congress tol 
headline the annual McKinley 
Banquet is in keeping with the' 
Committee’s objective to sectire 
the Nation’s outstanding speak- 

each year. The local McKin
ley Banquet is cme of the largest 
Republican gatherings in the en
tire state.

Representative Dirksen is a 
graduate of Minnesota, College 
of Law. and is a World War 1 
Veteran with seventeen months 
overseas service.

Crestline Service 
Center is Closed

The Crestline Service will 
close its Canteen at the Union 
Depot tomorrow after providing 
food and a welcome for more 
than a millkm service men since 
tlie summer of 1942.

The center has served every- 
Udng from coffee and sandwiches 
to full meals, beginning with 
iehlckrn and ending with hemp 
made plei. Boys have epma back 
again and again to enjoy the food 
and the fame of the Crestline

service men were stationed 
Last Friday seven troop trains 

pulled into Crestline and 2,000 
men were fed. .The center has 
been under the sup^vision 
Mrs. Jdbn Mormn and.a corps of 
interested mothers and women. 
Organiiatiozxs from Plymouth 

surround] 
t number c

BURIED HERE
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR AR
THUR JUMP SRE FRIDAY 

AFTWIOON.
Funeral services for Arthur 

Jump will be hidd Friday after
noon at 1 p. m. frem the McQuate 
Funeral Hwwe and burial made 
in GrtopUgw ovnctcry. Rev. 
H. L. laCtel pastor of the Pres
byterian ClM^ frill officiate.

The deceased .pissed away on 
-Tuesday..AjiB0iK his home In 
Lakewood Sallowing ‘^a stroke. 
He was fl years of age at the 
time of his death and had been 
employed in an Express Office 
in Cleveland for thirty five years. 
A former resident of Plymouth, 
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Jump. Short services will 
be held this evenmg, Tnursday, 
at Young 8c Koehler funeral 
Home and the body will arrive 
here tomorrow morning.

He is survived by his sister 
Edith Jump and » number 
nieces and nepiicns.

GOING TO SCHOOL 
James Fetters will leave today I 

for Hartford, Conn., to take aj 
course at the Institute of Living,

. psychiatrist school
Zella Beamer; New London-tp.

ter; Norwalk-tp. No. 1. Hi 
HUabn; Norw^-tp. No. *. powrrt to 

Bertha Skinner; Peru, Ryeraon I 
A. Roe; Monroeville A., Ruth 
Heter; Monroeville B. Raymmtd 
Paneoast; Sherman. Helen Bomb;
Townsend, A. O. Bargus, Wake- 
man-tp. Byron Dalton, 
nwin^ath,

Bellevue 3-A, John Stapf;
BeOevue. 4-B, D. W. GUbert;
Bdkvue 4-C, W. E. GUes; Nor
walk 1-A, Ed. T. Powers: Nor- 

1-B, Bemadine Roth; Nog- 
walk 1-C, Ed M. Esker; Norwalk

Accepts Post 
On Home Staff

Americon Legion 
Plons To Build

When members of Ehret Post, 
American Legion, met Monda; 
evening, the chief business t 
come before the group was th 
possibility of building a new Le 
gion Hme. While no definite 
action was taken, they aj« look
ing for a lot 13}hcl60 feet or larg
er and would appradate it very 
nuidxJI JMsy In Plymouth 
who has aodi’clot and wishes to 
dispose of it would contact Henry 
Watts, box 421, City.

Commissioned 
Officers Moy Put 

In Application

WASHINOTON. D. & (MwW 1 
-Despite tha fact that a numbar | 
of major atrlkaa have been aa9> ^ 
'led recent^, there la a ganaral 'f; 
(aclin, tam that all ririka oetUa, u 
ments will be of a tamperery 
tore until the govenunant catM>- 
lisbes a reaJ labor policy wUdi 
will govern tobor-managr mwfi 
relations in tha future.

ne aearcat thing to sMh 
a peUey Is the laher dhpaias 
Un recenUy tetrodaced Into 
the hoase by Bep. Franeia 
Case, Sepnhfieaa ef Nerth 
Oaketa. This bill, which la 
vehemantty appaaed hy la- 
ber onion leadera and wiU 
therefore mmH wUh a great 
deal of oppoaitian, aaka far 
a tot mere eeotral ever lahev 

ao dfl 
finding I 
ident Trnman.
Among the most important 

revisions of the Case meaanre 
re: to outlaw boycott and ayin* 

pathy atrikes. thus preventing 
kers In one plant from atrik*

Ing to help another unicA group 
get demands: to restore the pew 

of the courts to issue injunc
tions in labor disputes; to make 
violencs or IhreaU in labor dis

hes punishable by tiie courts; 
exclude supervisory em> 

ployees from the protection eC 
the W

I has pur- 
Pranklin

and now occtipied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson. They 
expect td move this week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tbompeon etpect to 
remain in a portion of the prop
erty.

Mr. Ruckman has also sold the 
property next door now tenant
ed by Glen Moore and family to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinaon and 
family.

up a mediation board patterned 
after the War Labor board to 
make it unlawful for pideeta te 
prevent those who want to wocle 
from entering their place cd ea> 
ployment

ibor Leaders, who neturaQy 
all measures which put 

them under new coptrola, wtt 
undoubtedly carry on a major 
campaign to prevent peasage od

Joseph Fblter; Norwalk 2-H. 
Ruth Mettd; BroniKm, Clarence 
Geiger, Fhlrfield-tp. Ray M. 
Palm: Fairfidd village, Clarence 
Wise: WOlard A. Earl M. Wilson: 
WUlard B. John O’Brien and 
Hairy Forquer; WUlard C. Ed A, 
Evans; WUlani P, Lois Moore; 
Perti, Hannan Myers and Carl 
Smith; Ridgefield, John Metz; 
Monroeville A. a Maynard Shal- 
doo; Wakiman-tp. Katharine 
Dttiin: Wakeman village, Harry 
Swiadtotl

MfilWIfiOR UaSMBRB 
Waltar Jacobs 49, Toledo, clerk 

and Mtei Ikelma Cope, H WU 
lard, beeutidsn.

Eddie Hettao, 22, North Ti 
field, railway -brakeman. ( 
Rene ColUngwood, IB. Orcenwidi 
factory workan

^air-
•ad

MOVE TO TimN 
Dr. A. O. Powell, Attica physi

cian and eye, ear, nose and throat 
specialist, who two years ago 
opened an office in Tiffin, has 
bought a hoUse there and wiU

Mr. and Mrs. John L Hous
ton; of London, Ohio, have ac
cepted the offer of the Richland 
County Child Welfare board to 
become superintendent and ma
tron of the Rkhlanc county chil- 

n’s Home.

been the only doctor for the past twenty yey»-__________
______________ I.PROCEEDINGS IN HWIOM

EseO^NorWOlk couuty_p^a« court

Muraarer Died In 
Toledo Hospitol

m
LONDON, O. — A mui who 

died Fob. Sth in Flower Hoepiul 
in Toledo hu bmm. Identified u 
Meric Ameo, tO. tomaiy at Nor
walk, an aacaped aeoond degree 
murderer, Supt. -W. F. Amrine of 
the London priaon fann old.

Amiinc waa notified by the 
Tokalo Phlice IdentificaiUon Bur
eau that the dead man waa Ames 
who walked away from the Leb
anon honor branch of the London 
priaon tmn on June M 194S 
while aenrlng a life sente 
from Huton-co.

His body had been, sent 
BowUna OrecB (or burial and 
BowUiic Oteen police depart

WiUoid E.- Claus EsUte: 
sets of estate amounting to less 
than $50a Ordered releaied 
without administration.

Chloe M. Sanders Estate: 
Transfer of real estate ordered.

Martha T. Pries EsUte: WUl 
filed for probate and record.

William G. Gullung EsUte: 
Inventory filed. Value $292049

Louise Romer EsUte; Clarence 
J. Humbel appointed Adminis
trator. Bond of $10.00a00 filed. 
Prank J. Lena, Ed CecU and 
Frank Haas appointed appraisers.

Barbara Jean Disfaro et al, 
Gdxuhp.: Ernest Disbro appoint
ed Guardian. Bond of $11,000. 
filed.

Roaa Egle EsUU: Order to wM 
real sUte at private mie issued 
to Charles Langjahr, Exeexitor.

William Hotzhauer BriaU: Si
mon 1 Mycra appointed Admin
istrator. £. Raymood Seoor, 
Ernest White and Fiord DeVoe 
appointed appraisers.

L. Davis Estate: Schod* 
ule of daims filed and approvod.

Margam B. Ooldomhh Brtate 
Inyanlory fUed.«^Val»

of the local army recruiting 
fice located in the post office 
building each Thursday fiom 9:00 
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. announced to
day that the army has been au
thorized the procurement of ad
ditional male regular army offi- 

I cers to increase the commissioned 
1 strength of the regular army to 
25.000.

Appointments will be made in 
the grades from 2nd lieutenant 
to major, inclusive. No officer 
will be appointed in a grade high
er than that whjch he held in 
wartime. Any officer appointed 
in the regular anny under this 
procurement, who at the lime of 
appointment is bolding a tem
porary grade will retain such 
temporary commission until re
duced in the reduction program 
of temporaiy grades for other 
regular officers. Appointments 
in the rc^ar army will not mil
itate against promotion to a high- 

temporary ^de.
Any male citizen who scr/ed 
i active duly between 7 Decem

ber 1941, and the date of the en
actment which was 28 Decem
ber 1945.

Sgt Selkowsky emphasized 
lat applications must be submit- 
d so as to reach the Adjutant 

General’s Office before 1 March 
ications received after 
will not be considered. 

Applications may be secured at 
the army recruiting office in the 
postoffice building in Mansfield.

TO VACATION IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. .Pork Mooier left 

Wednesday morning for Lees
burg. Tampa and Miami, Florida, 

three week’s vacation trip. 
They expect to visit with rela
tives and former local people 
who are now residing 
southern state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
also left lost Friday for a vaca 
tion trip to Florida and other 
southern points.
ARE WO

BOOK REVIEW
CHINE8E WIFE FOR A PLl 

MOUTH BOYt
Have you considered the pos

sibility of a Chinese daughter-in- 
law, or perhaps a Chilean son- 
in-Uw? intois Atonic age we 
are living fh'today our children 
will breakfast at home, conduct 
business in New York, attend 
coUege in Europe or South Amer
ica, and will meet in everyday 
life other students and business 
associates from every known 
country. There will be many in
ternational and inter-racial 
riages.

“My Chinese Wife” (Eske____
at the Plymouth Library is the 
story of the honeymoon and mar
riage problems of a Danish boy 
and a Chinese girl who married 
during the recent conflict Read 
it for yourself and find out whet 
happens when a boy tries to be 
a wolf on an Orieni 
campus.

coUege

Dies In Florida

former resident of that city and 
well known in Plymouth, on last 
Friday at 740 a. m. at West 
Palm Beadi, Fla., where he had 
been spending hte winter.

Funeral services were held at 
Parkersburg, W.. Va., with the 
Parkersbuig Elks in charge and 
burial made in that city. He was 
manager of the Monroe Hotel at 
Parkersburg at the time of 
death.

wever. 
In ill

comoa op for vote.
Attonih the tmmbor «f turn

siMke tiiranto at fito praoHt 
time, Edgar L. Warren, chiM «f 
tbt Federal OoneflUtioB aenrieo.

about to enter i 
trial peaea.

John L. Lewis' reeea$ 
fia twees 
Pederattea W

bS

begad Chat N e 
pern They foar that the Ighl 
between AFL and tbe G» 
wfl] DOW baeeaie amre Mi
ter than ever and that m- 
less leglalatten is gassed to

regrestntiflen, we 
fee a let et new 1
hks.

So for, toe hearings on toe 
eootlnuatioo of price control aft
er June 30 when the OPA act 
expires, indicate that the act 
will be extended. In fact, plenty 
of evidence has been given to 
•how that wHhuut OPA eaa- 
trols, disasCroos inllation wonld 
follow

PRESIDE AT TRIAL i
NORWALK—Announcement is 

made that Common Pleas Judge 
Cook of Elyria has been assigned 
to preside at the first degree 
murder trial of Raymond Otis 
Randleman, 33, colored of New 
London, who is to face trial here 
March 4 on the charge of fatolly 
shooting ^Uchard Bauman, 31, 
also corned, whom he found in 
company w^ his divorced wife, 
O^lia Randlemsn at New Lem- 
don. Bauman had been released 
from oveneas service a few 
weeks before and died 
New London Hosirital shortly 
after the shooting.

FARM PROFEET1L8
CKANOE HANDS 

Leo Barnes has sold his fam 
now tenanted by Mr. azitl Mn. 
Bixby to Rady Hedthouae of Cel- 
eryville. Be then ^urehraed 
C. C. Pugh teto off the Shiloh

MLiiwmML

ON AIBPORT 
NORWALK—MatcriM is being 

hauled to the new Nonralk sir- 
port on Route Ig Just north of the 
city. Pipe for dninsge opera
tions and lumber for the new 
hangw Is bring dribmtod. 
Iiaagar bf it pteae operitgr

toed, and Mr. and Mia. Blkbir 
artn operata lu.

Mr. and Hia. Pugh bava pui^ 
chtaed tha TOm Qanott bouaa on 
Bast Bl^ Street and will moot 
at an uarly date. C. F. Mttehrii 
tt Oteenwlcfa made the

amt Amt-

Willard Veterans 
Honor Gold Star 
Families

The Veterans of forelgnt^wara 
of WUlard had as honor guests 

dinner thirty-four persons 
representing twenty-one gold 
star families from Willard. Ply
mouth and New Haven. Thurs
day evening. February 14th at 
the Eaglet Hall where the Ea
gles Auxiliary served 200 chick
en dinners to the persons htat 
attended this program.

The gold star families were 
presented with a floral emblem 
by the Navy Blethers. Birs. Grace 
Ansel, prerident and a memorial 
by the V. F. W. Auxiliary, Mrs. 
BCorgan Mathias, president 

Ihe after dinner program paid 
tribute to their sons who made 
the supreme sacrifice In carrying 
out his part in the recent conflict.

After dinner guest speakers 
were V. J. Moore. 9th district 
OammaiKler. W. K Howard, De
partment Jr. Vice Commander 
and George L. Fetter. Depart
ment Commander. Ihe Rev. C. 
D. Wright, pastor of the wmard 
United Brethren Church gave 
the memorial addreto Mix. 
Florence McKenzie. Navy Moth- 

* pianist. fUmfatoed toe marie. 
Chas Memitow is thfi Oom- 

•. R. IX Stall, General

.a
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matter uoder the Act of Coofrem of March X ItTO.

Facts About Plymouth
PLTWOUTH i» loMted 

a«*te Route 81, » main hi«h- 
w*f from the Ohio River to 
t.fa. Srie, and Stete Route 
to the lUHth two mik* U- 
Blchway 224. Plymouth 
aerved by two rallroada. 
AJaon, Canton k YouuMo 
and the Baltimore k Ohio. The 
community la rich in turn 
lands; a few mOca weat ia 
found the John Stambau(h 
terms, which raise onions, car
rots sweet com and other jeo- 
duce. The Hofonan Faim 
k a bi( producer o< com and 
livtatock. Nearby are the 
heautitul (ardens ot Celery- 
vine, 'which feeUire celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
gerden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of Ita 
name for its only induatrUl 
plant. The Fate-Root - Heath 
Co., menufecturers of locomo- 
tives clay working machinery. 
Silver King trectore end lasm- 
mower thaipeneis are found 
far every part of the world.

The community ie eerved by 
modem storee which make up 
Its Public Square, the Peoplea 
National Bank, and the Ply- 
anouth Grain Elevator. It hai 
a tnding area of ten aquare 
mikrt

VILLAGB OmClALS- 
Mayor, Joe Lasefa; Ooundl- 
men; Robt Fogleaon, Whittwy 
Brigga, Jud Mhrriaon, Harry 
Trauger, Park Moaier. L. E. 
Fetters L. E. Brown, Clark; 
Bobeii Vetter, Solicitar; Clay 
Hulfaert, Mandud: F. a Stewr 
art. Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis,
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashmsn, Prea- 
ident; a R Scotl. Vlee Presi
dent; P. W. Themas 

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
Geotge Heiahiier, Piaaldtnt:J. 
a Hodges Clerk; Thurman 1

Ftaneia Miller. Supt. 
P. L Van Brunt 

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. a L. Beinee; Pretby- 
terian. Rev. a L. ^ethel; Pint 
Bvangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
Ffoderick Lambertus; St Joa- 
ei*'a Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

ORGANIZATIONS; Rich
land Lodte, Na XOl^ F. k A. 
M.; Order of Eeatcm Star; 
Ehret Poet American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Deughlen 
of Union Valenns; Blue Star 
Mothers and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

PHESIUnONAL BAD MANNERS

ttssrtTrisistbron^ tfa« meeting tf'Hr
Pi^lcms sndias ikoM of Iran, Gnecn and la-

koMaia OMdk harOy inU fo azeita temnu .Am
tImwB epea far OacasaliiB. But tha mast fannaitaBt
yofart is—4boy are bala( —Ttaid opatdy laatiak 
*t Mac wUapend datUy baUak ehaek
kaata. which la a

I TAX’FOB VAGEINCBEAS^ I
prices afipear to be the fominla tor settUng - 

i '« nymtoctorers are permitted to get more tor their
^ iTW^ ^
Bat what each a aefilemaat mtm to thb; the

«Ntotohreaset which labor has ianaaMaraga- 
! 2*>4* ke paid ^ Ore paepU. WbasTs. pay mire 

t^Bsw car price aamad to Aa srtgiaal
Cfffikg, im Wid ba paying Aat axtra amawat ia 
V^te Up met tba wage iacreaaas dawiaadad 
^9 AttlonttAfle weekena All aImup Bnes 

i wlatior wbat yea bay, a “tax" wfll ba added far 
' wage toeraasaa.

n« peoiae who wOl softer most from this limited iolla-
tkn will be those who didn’t strike, who don't belsoa to

• IttfceTirfStoot[getttng aagr ixKreases in income.

■MOW TO wwnaNM ^saufoseiiwtr
DRAMATIZING PRODUCT PAID

Doinss In Congress
By CONGKESSM^N WILLIAM LEMKE

<to-
vorid

We have eeen the price we 
paid in cesueltlre and in doHan 
for the privilege ot perticipating 
in World War R Within a sen- 
eration we beceme embroiled in 
two World Were diat were aat 
of our making. We entered World 
War I ^ end all wary and 
“make the srorU safe for 
moctacy.” We entered I 
War n under the high ideate of 
the Atlantic Charter — the Four 
gVcedomi.

Tbeae were the alogana — the 
bait — to get us to accept these 
wen ee our own. , When we look 
behittd these slogehs, we find 
thai the truth it that we entered 
World War I and n to save the 

itish Empire. The Pearl Har
bor affair, with Ita loas of world 

is htetory. 
departed, 

the Cburdiin atlicka in “Life" 
tell us bow we were amnlpulated 
into the war.

Living in a world of foreign 
dcoeptioo, how can we prevent 
World War HIT The remedy is 
for an to became iitst pro-Amer
ica and pro-nothing etee. Let ut 
reestiMith the America ot Waah- 

J<tffenKMB -ftnd • t 
Let ue take thb fobe tlogam and 
wktoVto tipua • oMJity. Let us

prove to the world tbet we cn* 
tered World War X and H and 
ended all wan and aaved all

and na<
tWmy

Let US turn the Churchill 
ceptim Into a reality, 
maod aelf•detenn tnatkin for In> 

the Indnheaiana. the Creel 
Uthi

£ 
In

dia. the Indnheaiana. the Greeks, 
the Polee, the y.HKtiawiawa^ the 
Latvians and all other oppressed 
nstloos or people. Let them es
tablish their own form of gov-
______ out intettorence by
the “Big Three" or ‘Rig 
Let us refuse American planes, 
tanks, arms and war equfoment 
to any nation to oppreaa any lib
erty loving people.

Our President now is in a poei- 
liere, through the Unitad 

Natiocia, he can lAig about a
peace based upon juaUce and de
cency to all nations. Let him 
(uodaim to the world that the 
Atlantic Charte>u-thc Four Free-

Indudea Busaia and Great Brit
ain.

Let him piocteim to the world 
that the theft of w*!*^^**** r«***F*h* 

any part of their territory will 
t be approved by America. Let 

him proclaim that bloodahad and

We have seen mat our foreign 
policy te a frost, that we have 
approved liquldathm, brutality 
and atrocity In Europe, Indonesia 
and other placas. It b a pidley of 
weak-kneed auirender ot our 
ideate. We repeat it te baaed up
on liquor—with Uncle Sem the 
bartender. Tbe Atlanlie Charter 
has been forgotten. Hberever, 
that policy te not the priicy of 
our people. They wfll rectify it 
in 1»48.

We find our natioo defdcted of 
ell kinds of neceasary good!. We 
find that through the bungling ot 
the OPA and other borcaucra-l 
dee, the returning QI caruiot get 
or. build a'home. Then te tu 
lumber or other ouUdlng mater
ial Be cannot get farm im;^- 
menta or equtpin^ not even 
overalls. Our Government hat 
been too busy supplying other

WASHIMWON, D. C. (NWN5). 
-4hr the flnt ttarw in yean, the 
house of nptasantaUew has 
paiaad. hr a larct eale, a UB 
sthieh was vahemantto oppoaad 
by oegaatoad labile. Thiaaelkti la 
aipaaMd to dana aa a sraniBg to 
Mtea laadaia that thair atrtoa 
aetkaa fat tha paat faw numtha 
hare aUrrad up pohHa riaiBt

1 for tha pub-

aa argaalaad lahar, 
arer aaa IlgM at -
U left ap to tha aaaala laha. 
raasaiHtae. whiah haa al- 
Bsaat a aasnlwsm ara lihea 
awathanMp, lhara la moa 
ahaaaa Chat U srlll arer ha 
heaaght to tha fiaar. Bat it la 
«tofo irehakie that tha jjMMaggi aad
It wa^ la foa htaat, sag 
mayaMBharelaiMM 
Tha Caaa hm, howtvar, b not 

eipaclad to ba of maeh aaa In 
aeUling praaant lahar - managa 
manl canbareralaa wUeh an 
aarioudy lalaying racenvariMn.
Thaaa ssIB I ............
cartain now,

i ha aettted, 1 
», by dm goe

aaaaiad a( balac ahto ta e 
Ughar'prioaa

Sn-SS'
labor.

OIBoa

riaaa
__Whan
ta ehiosa 

pardr
pnbaUy agraa ta ba 
a paint antbtncbey

aM^ AteInblnibn 
sift hare hton haldh« 
prioaa b Bna, see thb

more as a highly Inflatbnaiy 
esM, hist aeaM c( tham agraa that 
b b battar ta panntt Ibattad in- 
fiaUen than to hare ptednetbn 
dalayad todaBattaiy.e • •

Praaidant Irtonaa’a anddan 
“tictoeo your bate" ordar. and 
hb awbunoamant toat ratbntoi 
may -aanw-haek la wader to ad
tha critical food sitnatlon far Eo-

tndoatcy.
WhaChar we wBI hare la 

gat ant anr laibn hatoa 
agab b atto anaactato. Ae- 

.pacdlag ta tha PriMliat B 
waiaeptMce bow tar wage
retonlatOy- Than wBI mm- 
Itoaa to ha pbaty ta aat to 
anr loantrj, sinaa sn srfO 
aaly ha caBad nan ta aaa- 
tlBaa a aaasparattrety aaaB

wMto aahad to aaatlBaa wB 
ha asada areibhia by ra- 

toa aasiaat aaai for 
alaabiBa baretagaa.
Paw Amarieaaa spin ebiact to 

fob amaB aaeiifloa whan tfaay 
an assara e< tha plight cf pao- 
nla to Iba inat of flw word, hot 
fib te ha he^ that, bem now 
on. oar gopammant wfll keep na 
bfigonad abenl thaaa oondl- 
thma. Nat loM ago the depart- 
bant of agrttobara informad na 
ttal wa eodd. in Uto,*e>peri 
M mlBtao Bonnda of maat and 
aUB enact Mponda par capita 
meta Jim wa had In IMJ. fcpi- 
dasdly tha aatimata was very 
fanny arabi^fltattaefoeb wen 
haint bald hnk bom tha Amar- 
ban paopla. __________

give asray, via 
lend-laasa. a large part of the 
f3O4O0aOOO.OM we are in debt 
We will do the same with the

have yet to meet This means 
$4,785 for every men, sposnan and 
child. That te the blanket mort- 
gape upon tbe baby when it te 
bora. It spin be eoUeeted by bx- 
athm.

We are busy mbking out our 
inome tax retama. Many of us 
•will have to borrow the money to 
pay a Yet we are asked to buy 
more bonds to make gifts, not 
loans, to foreign nations. We 
are asked to casKel billiosis foot 
other natione osve us. while our 
fermere are compelled to pay the 
old feed end seed loisu. StUl 
worse, the returning veterans 
will soon start paying taxaa to

wa U U » '■ 
W I 1 , a - 1

tttord. Xtenn.,

I
. . „„ ________________________ He sraa given

.the Job of bringing his compimy'e new nntomobne imW 
Ito the attention of dealers and salesmen in the Mew Eng- 
riaiid district.
I A special meeting was to be hdd in Hartford. Xtenn 
.where the new car was to be unveil^
I He found that the balhrbixn»*ereai<M^ 
convention waa to be held was on the 
llloor of the hoteL To have the ^ on dte^ 
in the lobby doing nothing would not^ dra-

sray that had never been done in antomoUle .. oamnsom 
*>Wo*7- » . . .Ihepeoptoad Hartford sreroaitintohedane day 

■aatoch.
A trade had been laid on tha ballroona floor and a driver 

JOBS engaged lor the ear. The e» came ftroiiA^ ^ 
daw. tha driver got in. As car parrod aroond Aa baU- 

flfathamMd^andBatoamantookadenaat» 
tohod. Mever had Aay aaen aiglMiig ao dtaaBaMc. .lar 
jhat ear mxl tb itaSttodd aSSStSt gntnMUm had 
Adr abaolote attontton._________________ __________,

”w _____

katssj IS atom. We raaUsi cm to 
iref. 8y >ea. $« paperJMB prial
wuwws re ill eewtims rinfeif

Q. U a OX toys a hama, b 
there say intrliHea te b the 
amiaal he pays for toe heme am- 
«erfoaOJ.MBt b It aa aame- 
Ibaa Isaaf—«aaMaat. Daareri 
Cab.

A. It b up to the lending insti- 
tution to approve the loan, hence 
H wfll take bto eeoeideratloo ths 
veteran's ability to pay and ths 
reaaosmbb value of the home. 
Yea. the loan b amortbad to ia- 
chide the mcothly paymtnb. 
taxes end Ineuranee.

q. Aai aaxboa ta ban too 
spberaahaab af my aqn a* > MOl 
a paakags aaf It waa istaraid 
msrkaf -ratomadls toa Msfoa.** 
■a ta spMh laotiaartaw eam- 
paag. Id hattsBaa. MB tofia- 
by-%s. RP.O„ BaBitaa Bto,

livas tad tnnapartatioa b mB- 
abla. Aeeocdtai to (to 
hawar, howarer, at tba Igtto 
ha wfll ba aapiratad or oa bb 
way homa by Jnaa M. UM. 

q, Plsare MR am '

Saa~aBo at Ft
stoatosrto'toaMat

__________________ thmfosy
tore la stay vareaaa aitB ^ 
gMa tar dbaharga. aad «am^ 
lag baaMorrad la aa attar tM- 
Maa aaaaa tham b sarre bagart 
—Mn. B. U«. Matrtay, Tsaas.

A. A maiioa aama ooa point 
par month eremaaa and gab 
credit tor tre pobta tor ^ 
wound or bttOa star. A martai, 
Ilka aO oervba man, must aarre 
wbarrvtr sent nstfl eilglbte far 
dbebarge. Trimfor to an oHcr 
dhrlaioa doaa not nieiaaaffly
mean he sriB ramib kaatr qrer-
eeae. Low point men on oto 
•ereoned out of o dhrbhm which 
b returning homo and traaa- 
brrad to analhar dbbbn for 
aarviea.

q. Ondt ym plaaaa to aw 
wton a aaafiaamaa spMi On ad- 
inaa af 7M NAUR, Oa.R a/s 
neat FiitiBap. Baa Ftaarii^ 
b atotbast nto wtotoar ha iHB 
to tome ssnri-B------ ---------

ovirema 11 aamtoa aat haa ■
ga?Hg?g

A. Tbs romainy to which yna 
refer ta at fliiiiar, FhIBpptna 
Isbads. Bare ao tobematba 
when it will return to this ooow 
tej.
^ OM f«t IN^ M

sHbabMmats.

UqukUtioa of other nations and 
other people must stop. Let him 
proclaim to all the world that the

H be irUl do thb, eU the Unit
ed Natione, except Great Britain 
and Ruatb. wfll Join him. end 

ae spin be forced to loin by 
universal public opinion, Tbe 
lime haa coene for our President 

uit eppeaaiog Gnat Britain 
Russia. Re must stop turn

ing over for Uquhtation political 
prieooerx. That to contrary to 
•11 American history. It b not 
conducive to a Itut and testing

Ing nattbn. A nation worthy of 
our post perfonnanee. A natioa 
with vision, initiative and high 
ideate. A nation that knows that 
free men and free institutions 
camwt exttt in a natlaD governed 
by bureaucrecy. M^ America 
again do her osm thhiking.

DO AS YOU UBE BCMO(»4l
Pupils can fib, ptUer. play 

hookey end loef without puntefa- 
ment So long os they don't in- 
terfsre with the firedera of oth
ers they break no rules—heceuae 
there oren't any rales. Read 
about them DO-AS-YOU-LDU: 
SCHOOLS, in Tbe American 
Weekly svith this Sunday's (Feb
ruary 24) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Timm

L. Z. IJAVIS

tmmnmoo That Bsellr Irmasae

J. B.NIMM<»4S 
lioeaaed Iteal Estate 
Broker ft InBurtmoe '

C.F. MrrCHBLL
Uesaaad Bari ENate RrtWee 

12 Eari Mato Btnri 
Greenwich, CRiio

We wasted /

*Vtey at hom- 
■s."
Coofrea is flooded with porop- 

with for**f»T tdrsknlrn 
Mamberx are aeked that they 
'llindtr vote fOr this or that for 
JaniijM' Tbay are flooded 
srtth bftby demvrding that they

__^ to oootlxuie or
that biireaiicracy. We live in an 
s$e ot

The authors forget that if we 
are to continue as a free paopla. 
then sovemment by bureauci^ 
must be ahollihed, You have

Conetitiltion — to vote blindly. 
Before you write your Member 
to do this or that, you yourself 
riiould get the focta, and not 
bare your taquaat on fates ptop-

We must be on guard lest we 
become a vehicle through which 
<Mri pTripfojMBhfiff If disseninsted. 
We must not accept hifh sound- 

ilogans in wU^ is cottoeslcd 
poboo that win destroy us. 

Before you write Uemben to 
vote a certain way, be sure you 
know why.__________________ *

H & M

When you buy H. ft M. Bread you knerw it’d 
fresh for it is delivered to the stores listed be
low every day. Yon know that H. ft M. coih 
tains aH die <{ualitie8 that insure a tasty aiMi 
healdiful bread! Make it a babh not to just 
adk for bread, but always — H. ft M. BREAD!

Harry's Market - - Plymoulli 
McQuote's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seomon's Market - . w> > Shiloh 
C. E. Dovis - f - New Haven

RADIO REPAIR 

SERVICE.
Prompt Reliable - Low Cost

I FETTER'*! 
RADIO ELECTRIC
At The PHILCO Sign 

Phone 0903 Ptymoutb, OUo

DON'T MISS THAT PROGRAM YOU WANT TO HEAR

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS.

\

i
HSNXri-rrehaartthsta thing several 

toeSy
lndodcdtnthet5»jithewaeai

tamm wmBm^ • • e toCDODoce we neoy
■kkpnils. It am a«« fo to Do FM attowKhAatalriaaaN.Mkir 
OUyCMe.-'lba, ratnA 4srr-MSPDOIkM of ■im...k’a a toSSto tofo 
hr btaalbto oho hare Nodiri tha mbjact.'* 
flSMJtr.'-HhatdMlharflBdeat.ladsir 
out JUDGK- 'ma. as a ntot al Arir

why baAqr«sfl»fl rich

nurtr; -Nnr t l■^l^Nni H. him-1

i
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SCOUT
NEWS

toaa; acouiHM ob- __
■nVB CMUtTER KRE 

WUty-m Scoati^ Scouten u4 
0«lr trlend* fatHcred In tlM 
M«»hoiilit Church lut ThurKUjr 
gWiii* to 9i»erve TToop On*’» 

,lBalh Annual Charter Nita. Kaf- 
iMaMloo carda for twanty-aicht 
•eantara warn gtvaa out by layarS'fc&jgauna:

CASTAMBA
■HBUT. omo

nUar^alindBr. FalkStM

skm
4aita/r
1<^I

J
.-Taaa.-rabk a4-M-M

•on o< th« Ttoop. 71m Charter 
WM presented to the S^ooear* 
bjr L. Ka Brown, recenUy appoint
ed Neighborhood Scout Coom^ 
cioner for Johnny Appleand 
Area CouodL Registratlrax cardt 
for diirty-three Scouts were giv
en by Scoutmaster, D<m Eio^ 
Jr.

Patrol dasKMistrations wen

of the Pine Tree Patrol 
giving one on First Aid* Eagle 
Patrol giving an «xampte of the 
correct usage of the American 
Flag and the Wolf Patrol sending
dgi^ with Semaphore flags. 
Gordon B. SeeholtSa ^c, hnm^ 

on laave from the U. S. Navy, 
Oned an Eagle Scout in Troop 

'aitled Eisenhower medals 
Gerald Sefanetder. Chas. Han- 
num. Jr. and Jamta Burrer. One 
year stan were awarded Wayne 
ttathew^ Chaa. Hannum, Jr., 
Robert Hale, Alan Ford. James 
Burrer, Gene Hale, Kenneth 
TVwatKan ynrf jOyia 1^ Smith. At- 
tendance btra were given Jame, 
Shutt, Wayne Matbewa and Ger- 
aid Schneider.

Monday eveninc thrmigh 
oourtaay o( the managar. 
Ramaey and this method ia takan 
to for fsvor In our

Eight Scouters and three 
'icemen of Troop One enloyed 

the pi^ week «nd at an over-

SerapPlek Vp
Approximately tons of pa-

this period have been conducted 
a little different in the past 
For the present, scouts will call 
at homea to collect the paper, 
take it to some central point and 
from that q>ot have a truck pick 
it up. No definite dates are set 
but you will be contacted by 
sMne scout in the next six week

few days before^ the pick up; 
that the paper can be tied and

A Teodefbot Investiture Cere-1 ready for the Scouu. This
mony was conducted by 
bers of the Troop, swearing in 
Eugene Koser aa a member of 
Trwp One and the Eagle Patrol 

' _ came 
when John A. Root awarded the 
Root Trophy to the best “All- 
around" Scout Utree Scouts 

very close in this contest 
and Blr. Root expressed his re
grets that he could not Award a 
trolly to each and every oi 
them. The Trophy for the year 
1945 was awarded to J 

)1 Leader o
Patrol and j

Thsalrs Night 
Scouts of the troop were 

(guests of Plymouth Theatre

NamiK:
Fridor-Salunfoy, Fob. tt-ti

JOHN WAYNE

"Stogecooch''

Porit
Underground

■vadoyMOadoy. tbh. 14-M

ROD CAMERON 

-m-
"Frontier^r

niM.-W*d^Thiin. r$b. »-u

This Love of Ours

PEOPLE ARE 
FUNNY

LOTS OF OUTDOORS EQUIPMENT AGAIN I
SPORTSMEN’S SHOW

CbniHHl PuUk lUI, Much l-IO 
T*itei?

Iltel gaihitgtert Os«9»i w teSU^ Mil air-

aww ksmsb Mir. 1. • te U:»
w MMMI, Man FMigi^ Uhtec mi IMiw tgCgamgttm, fsilltejl rasgssttegt. ..IF.f_Mote4iyihltoUiWP.M. Tuk

• tun Iks tMilina ta esdateg.

FISH Plates
! /• •nd LarSe No. 2

3Pickerel Dinners
I with FRENCH FRIES
I DINNER Servkx FRIDAYS — 6:30 to 10:30

FISH SANHWICHBS
. Thursdays — PridBya — Saturdays 

MAKE RBSERVATICmS NOW PCHt

iJIGB'S Dinner - March 13
! ,

DQ^S,OQQDFNG'S BAND

f*allnu Tmvnm
Ftemo t»l W0&|r<

so Boate IM

only speeds up the coUecUons 
but gives the boys more money 
for their paper, if done in this 
manner. Our many thanks for 
your splendid cooperstion in all 
past drives.

SwiBBBlag
Scouts will be able to past 1st 

Class Swimming, Swimming and 
Life Saving Mbrit Badges at the 
Mansfield Hi pool on the 

26th s
at the 
even- 

and March 5th.tngs of Feb. 26i 
They will start at 7:30 p. m. and 
you arc required to read thor
oughly the requirements. Trans
portation will not be furnished.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman VonSeg- 

gem, R. D. 1, Willard, are the 
parents of a baby girl bom last 
Tuesday evening at the Sh- 
Hospital Mr. VonSeggem 
known to many locally.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

On Monday morning the Sen
iors were very glad to have Mr. 
Miley of the Ashland College 
give them a very Interesting talk 
on the facts of college life.

My, don't you thi^ the Sen
iors have sold a lot of magazines.

Jendoes
We are ^wosoring the “Hoos- 

kr Corafauskers" here at the Shi
loh Auditorium on March 
They are from the radio show 
that comes over the station 
WFIN at Findlay. Reserved 
seats are 60c ana 50c admission 
for adults, and 30c for children. 
Come out, come all and enjoy it 

a fun hour and one of 
musical entertainment It starts 
at 8:00 p. m.

Frsshmaa
You should see the cute little 

romance we 
grade.

Say Team! Y«a Team!
Madis^ motored here last Fri

day night to take the Reserve 
game 47-20, and the Varsity 
game 33-18. The boys really 
played a good game. We’ll be 
cheering you at the tournament

\ Wedwiday.
The boys have been invited to 

attrad the County Basketball 
Banquet on February 25th at the 
Lela^ Hotel Oh, you lucky 
guVsl

p.r. A.
Six members of the F. P. A. 

took an educational trip to 
Farmers Week with their advis
or, Mr. Ridenour. The program 

I held at Ohio State Universi- 
in Columbus on February 6.

and mopo if Bob goes to 
ArmyT T 

Betty Jean she knows
whole the best IcMng bloods Is 
but Merilyn had different 

Glnnie sure is the person 
giggle over the phone and when 
he wasted eU that mmiey just
to talk to her tool 

It isn't every day you
it Dottle? What

isn't every day 
cable-gram 
a thrllll

Beoed
fuimiest thnss, maybe ten 
utes late, that is unusual for a 
sailor! 1

Have you teen Mardy swoon
ing over those new pictures she 
got of Joe?, Doesi't be look like 
a man now? ? ?

Does Jean Forquer prefer to 
sit in the picture show and do 
her mushing with someone 
named Pee-Weef Fuzmy nAm# 
isn't it

1 think that Pat would make 
a good girl for a farmer, why 
yes, in more ways than cme. 
Console youraelf Pat he'U be 
home soon! I I

Jeanette sure does dance well 
with Jim Ryan, but Jeanette 
what about Chuck?

BIr. Ratcliffs voice sounded a 
little muffled on the loud speak
er Monday. Couldn't be some
one threw a coat over the speak
er. Cf course none of 'the Sen
iors would do a thing like that 
Oh, NO.

FacM in Places
Merilyn's disappointed face 

in the literature in her mail oh, 
heck she thought it was gonna 

Su]upermani
Joan sitIting c 

)f the i 
, ,«ien at 

Jim sprucing up < 
0 that he will? pa

davcniiport
bag

this cedd.
Onto with his lap ftiU at the 

dance laat Thursday. Thoae 
Mock gtrla sure aro heavy, even 
just one of than.

lte| Happy BUkUiday Z)^

what they're working at!

talks about her trip to
All of thoae hard working stu-iBoston to tee Dickie Boy!

your o^ three sood a hatf!
Vw4rfwg digatfied 

as a study hall teacher, tag
thlwHwg <jg that good
(talk h«ii»d guy from Baeynm.

TEMPLE TSMB!
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Clock.

MOnCE — COMTHfUOOB 8HO W EVZBY 80IIDAY Stanta, t IttO P. M.
NOW PLAYING February 21at

“IKE HOUSE ON 92n: STREET
WM. EYTLE LLOYD NOLAN

his posture 
pass his exam! 

AH of the Hi^ School kids 
looking at the poster in the hall' 
to see the prices for tournament 
tickets. I

Ruth Winbigler gazing ador-! 
ingly at the silver identification' 
bracelet on her arm. Oh. Ron
nie, you cute kid you! !
Leatie tnifteling aiound over ' 

the week-end thinking of hubby, 
and of how quick he could cure

Friday and Saturday

Hidden Eve
ED ARNOLD 

FRANCES RAFFERTY

February 22nd-23rd

Wanderer of the 
Waste Land 
JAS. WARREN 
AUDREY LONG

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday February 24-25-26*

HER HIGHNESS n't BELLBOY
HEDY LaBiAR ROBERT WALKER

Wednesday-Thursday February 27-28

Too Young to Know
JOAN LESLIE ROBERT HUTTON

ner, Dale Laser, Kenneth Hum
bert, Joe Ireland and Arthur 
Hamman.

iter returning the boys gave 
account of their trip to the 

remainder. One of the points of 
Interest was the new types of 
machinery available. There were 
lecturea on the feeding of live
stock and on crop pvoduction. 
Some new belpful hints on main
tenance of the farm traettv were 

'tn in one lecture. Tlie boys 
go were ^losen by giving an

Tlte regular meeting on Feb. 
14 war held at the hone of Mr. 
Ridenour the advise. After the 
business meeting a film
showing the activities of the 
State F. F. A. summer camp on 

Muakingham River was 
shown. Refreshments ware then 
served and a short sc^l pro
gram JoUowad.

4 'W* wonte tt-IMiU dt.

The Life-like Reproduction and Perfect Tonal Qualities of Our New Sound Equipment are I.iLc 
Nothing Else You Have Ever Heard. You Have the Feeling That You are Sitting in the Same 

Room with the Actors on the Screen.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Midnight Straw Every Satiriay

TliHrtday — Friday ~ Saturday February .21-22-23

Edward G Robinson Joan Bennett
A 1946 PRODUCTION AND THE MOST TALKED 

ABOUT PICTURE-SEE IT

RLET STREET
MIDNITE SHOW Saturday, Feb. 23, 11:30 P. M. Alto Sunday-Monday Feb. 24-25

SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS - STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

DEANNA DURBIN
Charles Laughton Franchot Tone

BECAUSE OF HIM
PLUS VERY LATEST MARCH OF TIME AND NEWS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY February 26-27

Verff Outstanding

First Yank Into Tokyo
PLUS GREAT LAKES oiMi PEAT SMITH-BUS PESTS

THUR4-FW.flAt.-FBB. 28 - MARCM 1-2 -THE PKJHTINiG <WARDSMAN 
MUiiite Abo SUN.-MO(N. - MARCH 34-ABBbtT ft COSTELLO in HOLLYWOOD
TUBS WEp. - MARCH 54 - MAt4 ALIVE.

M
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iilDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre
SHILOH NEWS

Miss Mildred Phil! ips and Joy Arnold 
Are Married At First Church of Christ

r of Mr. «nd Mrs. DUli^ 
I of WeM MMa Street, 

Sbtlfagr^ wee givett oy tter tether 
to memege to A. Jey Arnold, 
ChM PMty Oftieer. U. a N. It, 
eon of Mr. end Mr& D«^ Az^ 
nold, Ihursdey et 8 p. zn. The 
open chtirch ceremony wee held 
«t first Church of Christ, Shelby 
with Rev, a C. Welterwoeth of- 
tteieting et the double ring cere
mony.

The eltar was attractively 
banked with feres, white gladioli 
end was illuminated by two sev
en branch candelabra for the oc- 
caskm.

Nuptial music preceding the 
oanmooy waa played by Mn. 
Xarald Emerson, church organist 
The numbers included “Sym
phony.** Chopin's “Polonaise,** 
t)h. Premise Me.** and *Tfoura.*** 
Durtog the ceremony “I Love 
Ton was softly played.
Ifiia Virginia Davis of Mansfield 
WM the soloist and sang “Be- 
oasae.** *Threugh the Yeaza,** and 
••Alwaya.** She wore a formal 
gown of blue and a pink carea- 
tioo corsage. The traditional 
sredding marches were also 
played.

Miss
Mra. LoweU 
tron-of-honor and little Carol 
Anne Black and Rosalie Black, 
cousins of the bride 
flower girls. Mr. Duane Arnold, 
brotfaei* of the bridegroom was 
best man and Mr. Lowell John
son and Mr. Frederick Fackler 
were the ushers.

T!te brides

back. She wore a tian of white 
and pink roses and her only Jew 
dry was a string of pea^ a gift 
of the bride; She carried an arm 
bouquet of whita gtodtoU tied 
with sH^ite ribbon.

The flower girls wore atmilar 
gowns of taffeta. Roealle Black's 
dress was blue with yeUow bows 
scattered over the skirt and she; 
carried a colonial bouquet of yel
low roses and acacia tied with 
bue ribbons. Carol Anne Black 

blue 
She

hill*:

fitting
tttin I

bodice
gown, had a tight 
of white slipper

and buttoned all the way 
down the back with tiny covered 
buttons. The yoke was net and 
trimmed with small white satin 
bows. A wide row of lace formed 
a peplum and the long sleeves

train and the fingertip veil 
tuUt waa worn virgin style and

arm bouquet of gardenias, een- 
tcred with an orchid and her on
ly jewelry was a gold lavalier 
set with tiny pearls and a ruby 
wttdi the bride's mother and 
Mater wore on their wedding

[ in points. The skirt was full 
and velvet bows of a <& 
Miade of rose were down

carried a cokmial bouquet of 
pansies tied with yellow ribbons. 
Both girls wore sterling silver 
braoel^ gifts of the t^de.

Mrs. PhiUipa appeared at her 
daughter's in a two
piece black crepe dress with pas
tel seqtiin trim and black acces
sories. Mrs. Arnold, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a two piece 
blue ensemble and black acces- 
aorica. Both wore corsages 
pink roaes.

Tte bridal party received 
guests following the ceremony at 
the rear of the church. A recep- 
tion'of fifty close friends and rel
atives was held at the bride’s 
home. A three tier wedding 
cake topped with a miniature 
sailor and bride centered the ta
ble. Miss Doris Arto, wearing a 
blue formal gown with full net 
skirt >and pink careatlohs cor
sage.' poured.

*nie couple left on a wedding 
trip after the reception. They 
will visit a ship-mate of the 
brldegroOT) in Biuelield, Va.. and 
then will go to New York city. 
Mrs. Arnold's traveling outfit 
was an aqua and brown checked 
suit with brown accessories. She 
wore an orchid and a rhinestone 
lapel pin, a gift of tiie bride
groom.

The bride graduated from

Business school She was form
erly employed at the Saletbook 
office. The bridegroom graduat
ed from Shiloh hig^ school in 
1940 and recent returned from 
nineteen months in the Pacific. 
Chief Arnold served aboard a L.

T. and participated in seven 
landings He has five battle stars 
Asiatic-Pacific, Philippine liber
ation and good conduct ribbons. 
He will report to Chicago March 
knd for discharge.

it-of-town guests at the wed
ding were from Bdansfield, Shi- 

qwr 'ioh. Ashland, Greenwich, Ply- 
the mouth and Ohio City.

Miss Janke Black has kind- 
ly consented to be the Shiloh 
correspondent for the Adver-

your items are turned in to 
her. Her telephone is 2S41, 
so help make the Shiloh page 
one full of interest to alL So
cial items, personals, death re
ports and soldier news are of 
interest to everyone, and the 
Advertiser will cooperate in 
all respects and appreciate 

favora shown Miss BlMkany i 
in gi

Lutheran 
To Speak

As a feature of Home MMons 
month. Dr. E. Clyde Xander, 
sxiperintendent of home missions 
of the Synod of Ohio, will speak 
at ML Hope Lutheran Church on 
Sunday morning, February 24 at 
' 1 a. m.

Dr. Xander is a widely known 
misaionary, pastor, teacher, 
sdtolar. He baa been pastor of
First Lutheran Church at Sprtog- 

and is at present engaged 
: work of estahHahing z^ 
oogiegatioztt at Lo<‘' 

and East Cleveland.
The public is invited i 

Dr. Xander.

SUNDAY DINNER OX7ESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clawson. Sr., 

from Nova, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Fiahbaugh, New London. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nyle Clark and family. 
Martha Lolland, BUI Halliwell, 
Mr. and Mis. Baydofi Coovert 
and Mzs. David Gano were Sun- 

dinner guests of Mr. and 
Carl ClawsMt, Jr. The din- 

served as more or less of a 
housewarming, as these were the 
first guests to be entertained in 
Bfr. and Mrs. Ctowson's new 
home. Mrs. Clawson wiU be re
membered as the former Alice 
Clark.

SOLDIER NEWS
T/4 Joeeph Mock received his 

disdiarge from Camp Atterbury, 
Tuesday. He was in the Army 
for three and a half years. Most 
of this time was spent at Camp 
Campbell, Ky., although he was 
at Camp Standish, and lat
er at Camp Kilmore, New Jer
sey, before obtaining his dis
charge.

Pvt Hubert Hammon, of the U. 
S. Kartoes, received his dis
charge at Great Lakes last Tues
day. He was in service a little 
over two years, and is the bolder 
of the Pi^le Heart which waa 
awarded him for his action dur- 
tog the battle of Okinawa.

Paul Albert Heifner, U. S. Na
vy. came home last Tuesday from 
Great Lakes. He was accompan
ied by his mother and father. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Dersimer of Pitts
burgh, Penn. He remained at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Floyd 
Williams for six days, and is 
spending the remainder of his 
leave in Pittsburgh.

Coxswain Roger Clawson, son 
of Mr. Arthur Clawson, is home 
from the Navy on a thirty day 
furlough.

MT. won LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Z. Boaha. Pastor
10 a. m. (pfUrch School “What 

Makes a People Great—Rellgioo 
to the Home." Robert Forsythe; 
Supt

11 a. m. Morning Worship. Dr. 
K. Clyde Xander, Missionary Su
perintendent of the Synod of 
Ohio wiU speak.

Meeting of the church cfaeir 
following the aervice. It te im
perative that there be a fun at-

Luther Laague Monday TJO pL
HL

Bojr Sooate TuMday 4M p. m.

vnoun MoiroBXD 
A Inp, dinner mi hdd at Ifa, 0««n OniKa HiH, Sander, In 

at Um nturaad Mrriaa 
M in «l» Brawn teOy. 1lm 

' Lra Oana

BSunusa—'
.idmm

BEw ana. abo bot
A naw baby *irl waa born to 

Mr. and Mr,. Ed Poaakany Sun
day moraine *t tha SbaU^ Hoa- 
pitaL Thay hava named her 
Idary Lou.

Mr. and Mra. Elaworth Daup 
are tha proud parents of an .igbt 
pound and 2 oz. boy. bora Mon
day night at the Shall 
He goes by the name 
Elsworth.

dby Hospital, 
oa of Jimmy

HOME EXTEBnOB MEET
The meeting ot Home Exten

sion was held Tuesday at 
home of Corall Malliek. The 
theme for the day was wood
work. Mabel Spray waa 
speaker.

m im'i'Anw
MERBY WIVES

Mrs. Dalton ia entertaining the 
Merry Wives at the home of Ita. 
Alma Stevenson. Thursdsy eve
ntng

HOME Btnunas
CLASS MEETS

The Home Builders Class 
the Methodist Church, met at 
the home of Mrs. James Brooks, 
Tuesday evening. Mn. Wood 
row Huston had charge of the 
devotions, and Mn. Frank Daw
son was in charge of the enter
tainment. Light refreshenents 
were aerved- 

Hw next meeting will be held

SOLDBSB VlSnUI
BT BOSOIES'

Sunday dinner guests at 
homa of Mr. and Mn Hugh 
Boyce were Jfan Spike and Joe 
Kanvldi from Cleveland. Tbaae 
boyi wan buddies of Johnny 
Bssh’s in the Army.

Mr. and Mn Staalsr Tandn
era Friday evanlaf guests of 

Mr. and lbs. Clyde Adam.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiiy Aastnix 

m in AaUand Mooday «B faua-

SiSb oarisy jSS,

LYMOUTH CHArTES 
Mn. Alma Slevenaon, Grazid 

RepreoenUtive of Sukatchewaii, 
Mn Nadene Butner, Worthy Ma
tron, Conatance Geisinger, Dora 
Kester, Mn Harriet Ziegler, and 
OUie Ziegler were guects at the 
dedication aervice for the altar 
cloths of the Plymouth Chapter 
of the O. E S. The tervicet 
were held in the chapter rooms 
Tuesday evening.

AGED MAN 
PASSES AWAY

8L0AB DIES A' 
IKB(E or SOB) SERVICES 

miDAT.

James B. Sloaa died 
home of bis son. Judd Sloan, five 
m^ east of Shiloh early Wi 
newiay morning, at the age of 

Be was born near Jeramesville,

Surviving him are k 
Cloyd W. and Judd 
Shiloh R. F. D. on

land countiea.
his two sons 
O., .both of 

— -ja daughter 
Mn Roecoc D. Swartz of Shelby, 
nine grandchildren and one great 
grandrhiM.

The funeral wlU be Friday at 
2:00 p. in. at the MeOuate Fun- 
ral Home, with Rev. Henry 
Boehm of the Shiloh Lutheran 
Church officiating. BuriM wUl 
be in Mt Hope cemetery.

DIES AT NOME 
OF SISTER

Tuesday morning 
hit slater, Mrs. Arthur McBiide, 
after a lizigertog Ulneta.

Mr. Mount waa bore in Cass 
township. November 30. 18M. He 
spent most of his iRe to this 
oeighborhoo(L 

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. P. W. Hsmilton of Chicago, 
Hi., and one sister. Mix. Arthur 
McBride of Shiloh.

Funeral services win be held 
Thursday at 2:30 at the McQuate 
Funeral Horae, with Rev. E R. 
Hainea of the Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial win be in ML
Hope Cemetery.

AMBOLABCE TRIPS 
Mrx Dewey Barmnan to Shel

by Hospital, Wednesday afteic 
noon.

Ifr. Roy Denhimer to Shdby 
HospiUl. Ihuraday motmng 

Mrx Ena Wise frara Shenan
doah to Shelby Hospital Thurs
day evening 

Mils Jean Moaer to Shriby 
Hospital Saturday inaraing

SODABE Ain
PfMJI DABCna 

Members of the Ganges Grange 
and other neighboring granges 
enjoyed a square and folk dance, 
at the Grange Bail, Saturday 
evening February 18th.

There waa a large crowd and a 
happy time waa had by an.

PABERTs OP ana.
BM l/e and Mrx Ward Clark 

era the praud paranta of a Uttle 
girl, Janlee Kiy, bora Fbbruaiy 
12th. She waigbad 8 poundx 
lO ounecx -Bod" la slatlaoad ia 
New^ lOeUgBz te tba ttaw

Ifii and Mix Bras an back la 
ragra any apandlag a laar la 
rteaa. They are srajiag at 

tka heoia «( MIX Ba^pSW MMaad Ite. Ch«te_I,Gr3
raSwri 
USht

Sara. Bara- par,I. esarira LM 
iBarawa te I Bw tan* iMi

Young Motran 
Succumbs

Word was received here Mon
day of the doath of Mix Helan 
Lannert Harothoraa, 28, 
died In the hospital In Saginaw, 
Michigan, early Monday room
ing-

Mrx Harothorae graduated 
from Shiloh high school, and re
ceived her R. N. Degree from the 
Battle Creek Sanitorium.

The body wiU be brought to 
the McQuate Funeral Home, on 
Wednesday, and funeral sendees 
win be held Thursday at 2:00 p. 
m. at the funeral home, with the 
Rev. E R. Haines of the Metho
dist Church officiating 

She ia survived by her bus 
band. George, two children, 
Tbomai and Judy Mae, one sla
ter, Mrx Fled Rosin, .of Mans
field, and IXT parantx Mr. and 
Mrx C. H. Lannert, of Shiloh.

FORMES PASTOR SPEJUC8
Rev. Carl Grimm, Mrx Grimm, 

and their son Tommy, were in 
Ganges Sunday. Rev. Giimni 
preadted the Sunday eermon. He 
is well remembered around here, 
as be was our former pastor, be
fore entering the Navy as a diap- 
Isin tiro yean ago. AU his 
friends ghn^J(ia a large wel
come “home.”

ORABGE MEETIBO 
The Ganges Grange had a par

ty Thursday evening Felvuary 
14, for the Juvenile grange. They 
were celebrating the winning of 
the Juvenile grange’s first. Nat
ional Achievement Award. They 
also had a graduation ceremony 
at this party te eigfat^'Juvenilet

SOiEMBESED OR
BIRTHDAT

Mrx Edna Oieseman was • 
v«y happily autprlaed last • 
Friday, when she received a 
large bouquet of flowers 
from Floridx They were sent 
to her by her thrra djuvh- 
ten, Loras Joyce, and Mrs. 
John Rome, in honor of her 
birthday.

STARTS AT IldlTl 
Best In PictuiM U

MIDDLES
friends in a»lby.

Mr. and Mrx Bany Guthrie 
Menafleld were Sunday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mix 
Luther Guthria.

Mr. and Mix Ruaaell Krueger 
and daughter Kay from Oberlln 
srere Sunday gu^ of Mr. and 
Mrx George Orifflth.

Banlta Neebitt~ and Virginia 
Ashley, Willard, were week-end 
guests of relatives in lYemonL

Mia Betty Secman sraa hmrm 
this week-end from Caidte Unl- 
veimlty, Columbux

Joan Willett from. Plymouth,
•pent the week-end with her 
grandmother. Mix Deaaie WQletL

Mr .and Mrx Leo Kendig and 
Dickie Bookwalter were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and!
Mrx Joe Maxsrell in Oberiln.

Mr. and Mix Bay Dick of Shel
by were Sunday guesu of Mr. 
and Mix Wood Arnold.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mix Chester Bell were Mr. 
sod Mix Frank Williams snd son 
from Creotitoc.

Mr. sod Mix Esny DeVore 
from Oberlin were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mix 
Kerter.

Mr. and Mix Arthur Kaylor 
and son were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mra. W. W. Keater.

Mr. and Mix Hubert Hammon 
and Mr. and Mix Jack Dsvis 
were Sunday callen at the home 
of Mr. and Mix Floyd Zackman.

Hr. and Mrx Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters Carolyn and 
Gloria of Mansfield wen Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrx H.
W. HuddlCKin.

Mr. and Mix Arthur Smith K 
were Sunday afternoon ’ callers 
of ifr. and Mix H. W.. Huddle- 
soo.

Mix Eari Huston. Bellaire. was 
a Saturday guest of Mr. and Mix 
Jesse Hustoa

Mr. snd Mrx V. W. Ekey of 
Greenwich were Sunday after
noon callera at the home of Mr. 
and Mrx Jssse Hustom

Mr. and M^TIl U McQuate

Mr nnd Mrx Inuren Nchel-

^ - - -
«Bd Mzs. E J. Mesmeer.

Hr. and Idn. Harlow Kendig of 
orwolk were Seturdajr eve^big 

coUen at the home of Mr. ozid

By Bob Kanp* |

hsney of Ksnssx Ohio went J

.m
8EES8 OIVORCe 
M. Auznend, RFD A WO- .

meels Rob
ert J. Vetter of Willards uks d|. 
vorce from Guy F. Aumood. Ek-. 
treme cruelty and groM neglBOt- 
are charged aiKl there are tfazoe 
children,

SUPPLY MOnSTER AT
LUTRnAN CHURCH

L. E Coffey of Shelby will oc
cupy the pulpit at First Ltohcr^ 
an Church ziext Sunday morntag 
Feb. 24th. A cordial tovtiattn. 
U extended to the public.

"RED"
MCPHERSON'S 

Auto Refinnfihig

BINGO AT 
LEGION HALL

An inviutioii is eztendsd the 
community to attend the Bhiip> 
perty Saturday nlghL February 
23rd at the Legion HaU. Hour, 
are from 8tol2pLm,andaIlare 
wricome. This ia the first in a 
teriea of parties and wtQ be held 
every Saturday evening hereaf.

Mr. and Mix WiUlam CraU of 
New London were Sunday even 
ing guests of Mix Grace Baind.

Mr. and Mix Donald Barnes 
were Sunday afteraoon guests 
Mr. and Mix Ruarall Baker 
Wmard.

Mr. end Mix Thor Oiffoed 
from Greenwkfa -were Sabudi^ 
evening guerta of Mr. and Mix 
Cheater Ben.

Mix Ralph of Nankin
and Mrx Clayton Unger of Bap. 
baton were Sunday afteraocn 
caUan at tha homa of Mr. and 
Mix a M. - -

Saturday evanlag gueslt at the 
hopw of Mr. and Mix Martia 
Benadict, were Mr. and Mix Eh 
mra Godlrted from MMiiflatd.

Mr. and Mix John EUiot. Sbal- 
by, wara waak-and guate et Mr. 
■ad MixMvtia BcnwlieL

Mr. aadW John Bo 
aad ate Rafeart ara ipaidtng a 

•Ml flteir 
Mr.

Mrx Harley Kendig.
Mr. and Mrx Don McConeghy

na gurate og _______
Willett. The dinner was in hon
or of Uttle Linda wmetYa fliat 
Uitfaday.

were geusts
Nettle Plttenga, Manafield, 
Sunday afternoon. They were 
then to see Mr. Pitenger's 
brotha, Warren. Warren, hia 
wife, end two daughters have 
Just moved to Mansfield, from 
Ogden, Utah. They are making 
thalr heme with Mix Pittenger 
imu they can find a place to

Major and Mix Mrtvin were 
Sunday guests of Mrx Crawford 
and dauighter Maude M^te 
Melvin Is sutiooed at Wright 
Field. Mix Melvin ii the forawr 
Frances Crow.

Mix T. C. Hahn and Hia. Hal 
Cumberworth from Sbelhy were 
Sunday callen at the home of 
Mix Cnarfoid and daughter 
Mauda.

Mr .And teTEarl Keniplaa 
and son John of Klyria wera. 
Sunday evening dinna gueets at 
the home og Hr. and Mix Dtwey 
Reynoldx

Mix C. a HcQuate and Mrx 
Dewey: Reynoldx were in Maas- 
field Tuewiay on buibw.

Sterthig mashes for turkey 
poults Mould contain 24 to 28 pa 
cent protein and double tha 
amounti of vitamins A and D or- 
dkurtly. paeaent in chick ratioax
A lot of young turkeys are lost 
in the first few weeks from m-'l- 
nutritioD. The poults cat little 
feed in the tint tew wedex but 
the matertel consumed should 
meet the icqUliementa to give 
the birds a good start

read the wabt ass

Oifort Comploto
T .-.S'-— -it T

Car Painting 

Senice

telhM Bbw Sprite M
yOWF MBs

OOVT DRIVE A DIRTT CAB 
. . . ^VE IT WASMm AT 
BEDRI FBORE884S

^ .•

SriuoL

SHILOH MEIHUDIBI CROBCH 
Eettatt a Rriaax Paste

Sunday:
t:48 X m. Worahlp artth men 

In complete charge.
10:48 a. m. Church 

Cbax Hamman. Supt

Faylara Ito.
Rep. Fulton (E-Px) thought up 
new one an amonihiwnr to ap- 

propeteUon bffl te Indapsndont 
agmetea to give the Fraridanfa ‘ 
wile a $18^888 annual salary.

‘TFa a matte og Joattex* hede- 
taadad, cnumamtlag bvdtna of 

httete t#«n AM

STEEL
Government hu Blknred the Sted 

Mills to increase tfa^ prices. How 
much this increase will afitet prioef to 
consumers we don’t know yet Nearly 
all poultry equipment nefa as CSikk 
Feeders, Flock. Feedeia, Brooderaia ' 
Poultry House Ventilators and Foun
tains are metaL IVioM of egnipmant 
we have on hand will not be raised— 
new shipments probebly wilL If you D 
eiE needing any of the itemamisiitioaed
better get them now e| Oie low price.

PACTS SflUOH HAT
notching Mondays - HHiradayt

Uoeneed Funeral Diraolm 
ImvM Car SarvUta'-

MoQUATE FU8ERAL



THE PLYMOOTH {OtOO.} JUBVESTtSEa. THOBEDAY, naNTOABT tl. U4(

Ka.'
tTSV.ROJWHHAWa f.
Trm M1 CrMt Brntug^
Umm hr rttnmt »i OaMm- tagr 4>U S».
n« book o(D«utcnB«nj mUht b* (Mntdtd u a ooDactkin of 

WomA fuomll iddroMO. in 
«bUk fho Orut Lovfhrar ud 
Bauadiwtar onSr rafiawod to 
•to pMipto modi of totor imt 
■wt to too tot ntw oTev 
MtoBt koooe to to otowrtrtto 
iiot to poopto hnta too to 
tototo inirtotoiato iItcb

Ja cdBof tsea to ItooBto to bMtoB mto Ctototav.lloM 
•tolb u a vootoai Oiito to 
Btooar to Gtodto daaltot toh 
bto poopto In dtotoaitoc ton ton i^plto bondaca. Mot 
atooo to world bi^ had an- 
atoar paopto haaid dad apaaUag 
to thorn “oat to to midat to to 
too," or bad boon takan oat to 
to midat to anotbar aatoi la 
ba mada a aattoa onto Ood.

Ood bad not dealtOod bad not dealt ao woDdrou- 
to with hit people tnat to tow 
Ut power bat Bacaoaa ba da- 
toted to bMtroet ton. Pacaaaa 
ba bad loTad tbalr totort, ha 
toaa to b^ Ibam aot wMi Ua 

■ torn to toad to Epypt 
oat nalbaia onn

NEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 
THERE IN THE SERVICE

Hon* m ir«w LoDdOB
Lowell Lehman, New London, 

entiaed the Anny March 19,1M3. 
After serving thlrty>four months, 
twenty'two of which were over
seas, he received his Imnorahle 
discharge from Indiantown Oap, 
Pm^ on Dee. 31. IMS. .

He served as cook, baker and 
radar operator, and earned three 
Battle Stars, Good Conduct Med- 

t, a unit Presidential Citatioo 
dth Oak Leaf Clustare 
He k iww taking practical 

training in his father’s bidc^ 
preparatory to entering A. B. L 
at Chicago.

He is the son of Idr. and Mrs. 
«se Lehman of New London, 

former proprietors of the > i 
mouth Bakery.

Home rrem Guam
Cpl Edward £. Haines it* 

ceiviMi his discharge last Tuesday 
from Camp Atterbury, Ind., af
ter thirty-eight months sevice, 
eleven months served at Guam. 
He and his wife of Mantua, Ohio, 
are visiting this wedc in the 
home 
Mrs. ]

Took Physkab
Donald Howard and Donald 

Sexton tbok their physical exams 
Monday at Cleveland prior to in
duction in the armed forces.

’nm hmaaa Is a great appeal to 
Oed'aM^ to be tnM to their 
harl^offamL •*TbtAlpeara 
jDSt at high aa their highest 
peak.** What you have reached 
to the past, you can reach again. 
Be ttM to the beat you Wo 
kaoerm. Wo abould alao so# to

PLYMOUTH I4ETHOOI8T 
CHURCH

Evarait B. HaiiMC Pastor 
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service 
at Mrs. Rote Weaver^.

8:00 p. m. Choir.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School Paul 
Stoodt, Supt

11 a. m. Churdi Worship. 
Men will have complete charge.

8:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

8T. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Anthoof WortaMSs 

Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Maas on Friday at 7:30 a. aL 

Instructions on* Sundsy t frbra 
9:13-10:15 a. rm tor the grade and 
h%h school children.

_imn LUTHERAlf" 
■opplr Emtor

Church School 10:00 a. m. Paul 
Stood!, Supt 

MoniliiE Vortoilp 11:00 a. m. 
U E. Coffey, Shelby, Chief of “ 
Hoc; Supply Pastor. - 

Choir rehearsal Thursday are- 
nine 1M.
•EVEMTB DAT ADVEMl'ISr 
« SandoikT St. Plyaaaalb. a 

H. O. Ctaakaa
Our Ifotto-Back to to BIbto 

and not to the opinion of man.
VM Sabbath School—Subject 

‘Virth end Dedication o 
Supt Ahnyron Ber^wltl 

3:00 p. no. Ppfa 
Sunday eveninc, 

p. m. SubJec^"Oanlal TUk Out 
Loud.* Spoakar OaUon P. Me- 
OoueaL

phbsbttebiam cmdiich
■or. H U Botol Ptoac

Sunday School eonvenoa at 10 
A m. Clasaet arraneed for all 

Hocnlne Worship at 11 a m. 
Saemoa thame: “God’a FUbc fat 
to Uvoe of Hen."

Yhere win be no C. E. Society 
maetinc thla track.

The eeitot meeta Titaaday rraulM at to manar 
OH(nhaatial on Thortoy

OX AT aosac
la Item of FtekUa 

: ia abaant tea school bo
ot lUnaot

T/S Kalph Scott has reeeivwi 
his honorable diacharge at Ft 
Lewis, Wash., after three and 

e.helf years, and ia qow at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 

. B. R. Scott of East High 
Street T.J Scott served as-Ath
letic Director at Pahn Springs, 
Calif., for three years and the 
past six months at Ft Lewis. His 
future pliuu ai'v indefinite but 
his wife who has been with him 
is now visiting relatives at Ak
ron ahd will join her husband

received his discharge from 
the Great Lakes Naval Station 
after three and one-half years 
service. He was at sea three 
years serving on the U. S. S 
Monadnock. a mine layer. Dur
ing the war the ship was used 
to ptont mini»s. After die Japa
nese surrender, it wgc used to
sweep the sea lanes free 
mines. Mr. Ervin plans to make 
his home with his parentsvand 
engagsiiii ftgming.

BaeklaSehoel 
Cpl James Cole

nephew of Miss Jessie Cole of 
Fortner Street, has resumed his 
schooling at the Akron Universi
ty after two years service in the 
army and one year's overseas du-army and one year 
ty in the E. T. O.

Rafuras to Wad Coast 
Robert Ross, E. M. 2/e left 

Tuesday for Seattle. Wash., 
report for duty after enjoying 
the past thirty days with his par
ents, Bir. and Mrs. Willard Ross,

I 8091 
ide L.

Rstuns Home

Naw Addsam

Camp Beale, Calif.

>9.818
LD..

DU You Say BsantlfnL ^ST 
A letter recced this week by 

Norrla Kirkpatrick ftom hia son 
Dsn States that their ship is now 
anchored at Long Beach, Calit, 

Ml that he bat oeen transferred 
om the Flag to Ships Company. 
Dan is loc^cing forward to his 

discharge about the middle 
May. He also mentions about a 
snow storm near Arrowhead and 
that 400 people were stranded 
until the roads could be cleared. 
Alao that it snowed a little

‘big
snow would be. His new ad
dress is USS New Jeisey, Cr. Di
vision c/o FPO, San Ftancisco.

Gordon Seah^ S 2/c wlU 
leave today Thursday for Treas
ure Island to resume Navy Duty.

BUSY SESSION AHEAD 
FOR aGRAND JURORS—12 .

The Rtobland oo. grand ju 
will convene Monday, Feb. 23 
for the first ■eaainn this year.

Included on the docket are ti 
following cases from this cor 
munity:

Charged with robbery Nov. 
of Wiliam A. Refdogle are Fran
ck M. McKee. 20, Shiloh R. D. 
Melvin Hunter, EF, and Cly

MOVE TO SHELBY
The Sexton family who have 

been residing on West High Sl 
have moved to Shelby.

ILL AT HOME 
J. O. Schreck k confined to hk 

ome <m Milk Avenue with Ul-

RETUHNINQ HOME 
Mrs. Helen Lamoreaux and 

Mrs. tJiUan Voisard who have

uthfto. 29, Shiloh 
R. D. 2, and Thomas Knight, 23. 
Cleveland, are diarged with op
erating a motor vehicle without 
the owner's consent Guthrie k 
accused of takiiig a car Jan. 24, 
and Knight with the theft of one 
last Nov. 10th.

^ NEW TBHANT8
Mr. and Mrs. D. Swindler of 

Arcadia, Ohio, are the new ten
et the Lanhis apartment 
windier k an empi 
•tter's Radio Shop.

AMBULANCE TRIP
.Chas. Curren was removed on 

Tuesday to the Mansfield Gen
eral Hospital in file McQuate 
ambulance.

“I

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and daughter of Shelby 

Sunday dinner guests of 
Hr. and Idr& Henry Chapman 
and family.

been vacationing at Long Beach, ward Haycock and daughters 
Califra left Monday, February 18{Carol and Janice of Richmond 
for the return trip home.________were last week Tuesday supper

Hoosier Cornhuskers At Shiloh
High School On Friday, Morch 1st

gueste of Mr. and Mn. CmU 
Smith and family, hfr. and Mrs. 
Woodroe Smith and son Larry 
of Plymouth spent the evening 
in the same hiwne.

Willard spent Sunday 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Driver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest OUlett 
and family spent Sunday at At
tica with hk brother, liir. and 
Mrs. Lb H. GilleU.

■■

HOOSIER CORNHUSKERS from Station 
WFIN to be at Shiloh Hi^h School on Friday eve
ning, March 1. Program startq at 8:00 p. m. Ad
mission prices are as follows: Reserve seats 60c; 
-Adult general admission 50c, and Children general 
admission 30c. Eve^one is invited to attend this 
program packed with entertainment Tickets are 
being sold by members of the Junior Class.

Sponsored by the Junior Class of 
ShUoh High School.

it reported ae Improvug.
Mr. and Mrv. I>an SoUnger of 

Gallon spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mn. R. E. Van 
Wagner and son.

Last Thursday, February 14th, 
was the fortieth wedding anni
versaries of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chainnan and Mr .and Mrs. W. E. 
Duffy were callen in the Brooks 
home at Plymouth that evening. 
After a couple hours visit in the 
Brooks home Idr. and Mn. Cbap- 

1 were called home and were 
surprised to find about forty rel
atives and friends there, waiting 
to help them celebrate their for
tieth anniversary. They re
ceived a nice aet of silverware 
from their children and several 
other nice gifts from those pres
ent It was also the birfiiday 
anniversary of their grandson 
Jimmie Postema.

Mr. and Mn. Don Metcalf of 
Toledo were Sunday supper

tests of her brother, Mr. and
rs. Richard Chapman and 

daughter Jeanette.

Capt and Hn. Robert Diehl 
pent a few days last week with 
cr parents in Pittsburg, Penn.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and

Mn. Cyrus Kuhn and daughter 
Miss Leora Kuhn were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox. Mr. and Mn. 
Jesse Ruth spent Sunday even
ing in the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Barbour of 
Canton, O., were Monday dinner 
guests of their daughter. Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Duffy and sons.

Mr. and Mr& Charles Cleland 
of Shelby spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mn. ^y Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kibler 
and Mr. and Mn. Hal itolooey 
and baby of PitkbuiE. Fain., 
spent the week-end In the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Bert Kker and 
Mr. and Mn. Joe Diehl and fam
ily- ____

Miss Margie Wise spent the 
week-end at Sandusky with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Wise.

Mrs. Addle Dailey and Glenn 
Alien and Jack Penroae of Wil
lard were Sunday dinner guests 

Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Penrose 
family.

Mr. and Mar. Wm. TUton of N. 
Fairfield. Mn. Elvie Fife and son 
Ear! of Greenwich and His. Merl 
Fife of Willard spent Sunday af
ternoon with to*", and Mrs. Leon 
BdeCuilough and family.

of Bil 
and :

NEW

RECORDS
FETfER'S

Rodio Electric

nily andThe John ]
Mrs. Earl Miller of Willard were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Bin. Chauncey Wood 
worth and daughter Wilma Jean 
of Shelby were Saturday supper

Blr. and Bln. J. E. Waten and 
Blr. and Mn. Chauncey Wood- 
worth and dau^ter spent Sun
day evening at Plymouth with 
BSr. and Mn. R. W. Echelbarger.

Donald Ebersole and mother 
moved last week from the Elbert 
Snyder house to Ripley center.

Russell Robinson q>cnt Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Blr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughters.

Blr .and Bln. Ervin Coy ^>ent 
Sunday with Blr. and Bln. Leon 
Coy at North Fairfield.

Mrs. William Hovenga and

of Grand Rapids, Mich, arc 
spending a few days with their 
parents. Blr. and Mrs. Harry Pos-

Umm Jace Recipe Checks Rheoantic Pali QaeUy
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WEBBER REX ALL STORE

____________________ AprU 23

DICK HATMES < 
HELEN rORBEI

Giro Mo a Litfio Cm, 1 
T« Btoi

rm Always CMng Ratobows 
Tcimofsow k r—vac

BING CaOSBT and 
CARMEN CAVALLARO 

I Caa't Bagla to Tall Toa 
I Can't BaBava That Too'm 

toLova WIthMa

BING CROSBY
Prova It By tfaa Tltoaga Ta« Da 

Day by Day

CONNIE BOSWELL 
Lot U Snow. Lat It Saav. 

Lai It Snow
Walkin' Wkh My Itnmy

JIMMY DORSEY 
Coma to Baby Da

CARMEN CAVALLARO 
Warsaw Coaoaxto 
A Lova Lika Thk

INK SPOTS 
Tm Gonna Turn Off ilia 

TaaxdiopB
Tha Swoatoat Draam

GENE AUTRY 
SUvar Spars

Good Old Fashtomd Hoodowa

ROY ACUFF 
No'Ona Will Evar Know 

I Think I'U Go Hcano and Cry

FRANKIE CARLE 
Rosalia. Why Should I Cara 

Who Knows
In tho SfiD of tha Night, Fva a 

Strangs Naw Rhytlun 
in My Baart

Popular and ngasini Albums

Sklnger,
Blrs. Hazel Sklnger of Willard, 
fonnerly of nymouth has 
ceived hk dkchaxge from

at Camp Atterbury, Ind. 
Re was in the army for thirty- 
three months, sixteen months of

Guinea, and the Philippines, 
plans to return to the B. i 
railroad where he was employed 
prior to entering the Army. An
other son, Kenneth K. Skinger 
wu dlecherxed lest foil after 
havin, eerved in the European 
theater. WOlerd R. Slslnger, the 
third eon in the raivice, ii now 
with to ann, of occupation fat 
^Ufokoliaina.

Psomolad 
Kenneth McQuown, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bruce BlcQuown has 
rsecntly been promoted to the 
rank of Oergsant Sgt BlcQuown 
k stottoned in India.

T-4 Walter Myers called hk 
wile Monday from New Bnins- 
wkk, N. J.. that be bad arrivad 
oo the & S. Norway Victory 'af
ter ntoeteen days oo the water. 
Tha Alp had sprung a leak 
made alow pnuraaa. He ia now 

'ndiantown dap. Pa. wbere 
rin reoahra hit dlacharct af

ter twentr-afai months eenice, 
' toea-monto of which was

lamra
Pickatt, Va,

furietot wto hta pmto^Tib 
and Kra RtOUp Uoora.

‘Ko Dayton C. Cramer and wile 
of MIeinl, na, are anoyfatc a ria- 
it toh to iDBmic’a p—to, Mr. 
ao4 Ita. C a Ototo tod tto- 

XtoMTlHO
i!n

PLYMOUTH cash
Quality Moots at LOW PRICES

LEAN, FRESH

GROUND BEEF, pound . . 28c
TODXa. TENDER

BEEF ROAST, pound . . 27c
JUICY, TENDER

SIRLOIN STEAK, pound . 35c 
PORK LOIN ROASTS, - - - 31c 
PORK CHOPS, pound - - - 37c
WALDOan CHOICE
BOLOGNA, pound . 29c
CHICKENS, pound - - - 39c
t.wa«

BACON 40c
LABOBrSEBR

eggs <««■ 33c
Try Our Honor Brand

FRESH FROZEN FRUITS 
: AND VTOETABLES

Shm CSotes «t 1:00 Cdock on TlnmdarR
DAN HOHLER

1732 1799

^ J

His Kind oF Reason 

Must Still Prevail

It
II
iIIII

George Washington was more than a brilliant military strate
gist. He was blessed with all the qualities of leadership, inchid- 
ing a deep understanding of the needs of all the people; and 
jusUy deserved the high office of the President of the United 
States. In its birth this nation’s history was fraught with many 
problems on which its entire future rested. And in the present 
time the concerns of the nation are the concerns of the worid 
for all time to come. Let us look to the sound judgment of 
George Washington, and be capable of this kind of reasoning 
to guide us out of all national and global difficulties.

Closed Friday, February 22nd

The Peoples National Bank
ESTABLISHBD 1903

Member F. D. I. C. Md PmImmI Rtoerve

88 9^8 8 8 8888»0»4M»»»4
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BBMOm BOMB
Mia OUve Keooadjr was iw> 

home last WednekUy in 
tha -Lanius Amjailarre from the 
Shalhr Menuwial Hopital to her 
borne on the North Street Road.

Riditand 
Lodfe 

F. 4 A. M 
No. 201

rneoadand
toaah Itaadm la lha monlh.

■ErHKKBATlOH SERVICE 
PARTS AHD OAS FOB AU. 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIOIDAIRE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE
Pkoaa Mtl Giaaawlch, O.

wmANAUm
flHOtnUD FEEL A DEflUXTE 
BESPONSXBXLmr WHEN HE 
AOCTXOH8 YOUB SALE. 1 
would Hko to hear frea yoo.

BLAINE FORBES

In Memorkim
In mamoty of our dear Broth* 

er» Otis Bfboxe, who passed away 
three years aco the 24th of Feb
ruary, IMS:
How we Ions for you. dear 

Brother,
Just to hear your voice once 

more.
But God called you to.be with 

Him
And you've gone a step before.

'tis our

Ever with our Lord to reign.
Your Sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs Charles H. Lloyd 
21-pd

PUBLIC SALE
Leaving the faiou will ^ a 
Public Aucfttoa. cn Bowman B 
Roadr 2 mllw nosth of Boakac 
XfflL V/z milM south of mSohr 
known a the Adams fasas. an 

FEBRUABT 22. IMS 
Slartiiv at 12 o'clock. Ha fol
lowing towii:

FARM KACHUIERY 
11-ia, Konmas MBt

VORLfC BALE
HiMinh mOw Eaa Cd

‘Hie XntMnational Livestock 
Show. Chicago, will be held this 
year for the first time since IMl. 
The dates set for the 1M6 Show 
are November 30-December 7. 
Some market dawec of livestock 
have been ^lown at Chicago dur
ing war years, but- the Intemat- 
ional Ampbltheetre was occupied 
by the U. S. Signal Cocpe in war-

Drapes
You’ll be thrilled at the freshness of ^rinj we 
put into Drapes through our expert mediod of 
Dry aesniiig. Remember, vriim you do your 
hotuecleaning, let us dean your drapes. Dry 
aeaning restores them to their original new* 
ness. Prompt service assured. .(

PHONE 1091

Fogleson’s
Trux Street Piymoudi, CHiio

Mawiag MmUb., C. B. t Can 
Ptoator, Jate Dm» Doabto 
Dtoe, SmAwtoath Kuiew. Tw» 
HofM Coltlntot, Hma CvtIiT** 
tat. Doabto SbanI Plow.
Hono WolUiie Plow, t H«r 
Waiwaa Now Uoo Mwno 
Spnodai. t Sood Sowora. t Balk 
Botbod Who. n Staol Potoib IVt 
ft. M Wood Pocta. ono Ptottooi 
ScolM. oao Doabto Soi Waifc 
H.rntai, aaa.4» it E:

tor. 111 Boob, Nock Tokot 
Doabto oad Slasto TMm. Maar 
aaoUTOata.

FEED
Con ia Crib. Ou. la Bia. B^r 
la Mow. IM Boto. Stnw.

CATTLE 
• OuaranT-tenr-AR Biad. oao 
Arnbln Koitot. bnd, in.b la 
Mar, S Kaitan, coaling oao r**. 
old, 7-10 goL MUk Coat, goL 
Cnam Coas, oao Eooaooir Sap- 
ontar, U Yooag Ewoo, 0-A Trpo 
Hog Houmo. oao largo Wotac 
Tank, oaa ttoConnIck MlUdag 
Maehiaa. 7S CUckana.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Btoctcle Raaga, Coal and Wood 
Raaga. DIaatta Salta. 3-ptooa 
Lhri^ Room Balia. 4 Bodt 
Spiiagt olbOT artictoa too

BUloh, oa PtanklDwa Road aorUi

BATtmDAY, FEB. Itod, 1(40 
BALE BECKNB AT ItOO P. M. 
APABTMEMT OAS RANOB 

GAS STOVE 
- RADIANT HEATER 

HEATOra STOVE 
DtHOra ROOM TABLE 

KUcfaaa Tabto. i KIMwa Chain. 
Babr-t Mgb Chab. KUcbaa Qab- 
taat wood) URBtr Capboaid, 
amaR UtUllr Copbeaal. bd T>- 
bto. Piaao aad BtaoL Tkbto 
Lamp, Ftoar Lamp. Booad Mit- 
ror, Badman Salto. Babr^ Bad. 
Dnaaar. Clolliaa H.ntoar, boatos 
Board, BmaigaoerOH. 0 Lawa 
Chain. BOW BacMe Swaapat 

1 altorlmiaBti. Martas 
Waabar. Catoaua Lanp aad boa. 
mptr UaaoB Caaa. lea Boil 
Crocfca. Goo Caaa. Droai. Woife 
Baech. a taw Toob, Pipa PtlNns.. 
Croiacat Saw. Axa. Wadsaa.

■r on Breodar. Chid 
Faodan aad ettaar aiiicln.
MB. aad MRS. M. S. FBENCH 

Jdba Adaaa. AacUoaaa.
W. W. Pibaegat, Claik 

TEBMS CAEN

STATE or OHIO

Cl nnM
Baroau of TnapatiWna aad Btipar- 
tWoa of PobBc OHhaa tar Cbr. 

vniaga. Em^iad aad Rural 
Seheol Dicliiota 

rXBAlieiAL BEPOBT 
or THE

BOABD or EDUCATION 
nw Ftonl YOU Badtag 

Oaeaaibar Otot Ittt 
BbDoh tmiasa saool DtobicL 

CoBBtr ot EkUtad 
P. O. Addian SbBoli. OUo 

Data Fab. IS, U4S 
1 eariNr lha taUawtag row 

to bo oomol.
H. B. MOWABD. 

Clnkallba Board el EdaMtaa 
Tn Vabtaiioa ....
Tka Lott ...............ATS
School rwnPoMnl ...............0*7
aatoitos aad WWNO ...tISJtUO

SCHBDOLEI 
Banmarr al CaA Babnoaa.

PUBLIC SALE

\

00 a baotlbaol. A dek iMd ... lira on Sw farm ... oa
ooddanl... dck Rvododi.. .Caargoade. Mb a. Swto 
miAo lliatetophono,wMiihBgMning«oabaOytoi|>aad 
kcMaOtivt friend h flood to ttoforuMT. Tbof itwhyfolo- 
pMM service rogioht o "eunl” for to fliany fonuort ot
01 ffanes.

NorHiern Ohio Telephone Co.

weal o< Baial Otera Graaga, oa

TUESDAY, 
Feb. 26,1946
ETABTIRa ATIbM

4 Hd. of Horses
OiOT taoa. nailiig t-S Toon eldr 
^ rlilies yaato oldr 1 Btock.

THREE EET8 OP BAHNESS 
ANDCOLLABS

3 Hd of Cows
(BBOWN SWISS)

30 Hd of Hogs
(a I cj

S Brad GUta aad Sown It FaR 
Pigti Oaa Sew wbh * Pigi.

Fomn Mochinery
Odxaao Blador la good ooadi- 

Hon. 7-b. cub Throe McCormkk- 
Docriag Hoy Loadon. drophaadi 
1 WaRdag Plowr, Burch and OU- 
ran Two-bottom Id-ia. Coio TYoe 
tar Plow) Black Hawk Cora 
Plaatar wilh tarHRaor obach. 
maatt 2.Raw CaldTatar) CUppar 

dag Milb 2 Hand Cora Shan 
oni Puitafm Scatoi 2 Wagoas 
with bay rigglag; Robber Tiro 4- 
Wbod TTattor wilh ingoa bom 
Doleo Ifator Gnac Mowan Whaal 
barrow Sdkdon 12-la. Food Gtlad 
on Bnaonlhil 4-toR Coca HaAon 
CnlMpockor aad otbar artictoa.

“Say It With Flowers"
Let our Flowers Deliver the Messsge that 

cannot always be said. Call on us for 
CUT FLOWERS — BLOOMING PLANTS 
BOUQUETS — GARDEN PLANTS and 

FUNERAL SPRAYS mtd BASKETS

Smith’s Otwnhon^

TERMS CASH

Mrs. J. W. 
FRANKEBURGER 

ond W. J. 
PETERSEN

OWNEEE
JOHN ABUa. Anrtiimaar 

Many Ofiaiito oad Boaeoo 
Motor, CtoAi.

14-2IC

PUBLIC SALE
The andardBimd wBI rrU 

PnbUe Sato oa A* (a. C. Wbilo 
turn, oaa aad oao-haN adtoa 
aaal at G.ngn. aaa aad oea-hall 
mltot aoutb of Roma oa

THURSDAY, 
Feb. 28,1946

lisOO e'clockr the Mio

Form Implements
FARM OaPLEMEMTS-One Ol
iver 70 Trwtor end Culiivutoee. 
one P-O. U-ia. Trector Plow, one 
7-ft Tneior Disk, one $-ft Cultfw 

t-ft. Meeee-Kerris 
Grain Bis^r ssentooe Web 
Hay hemdrr, Grein DrUL Mmmra 
Spraeder, two Form Wegene. 
two BoU Con Huslrara Oliver 
Riding Plow, Corn Mnder*
Seetfon Rodertok-Loen Harrow, 
2-Hocee Cultivator. Cora Plastor. 
one IdcCocmlck 0-ft. Mosrar.

COWS
One lacwy Cow, 0 yeast eld. 

freeh May Mtlu one JOreey Swim 
Cow. 4 yean old. freak Mas^ 
22rd.

Household Goods
HOU8BRIMj> GOODS — Oaa 
Etoctilc RagA. Oraaa aad Irory 
Cock StonT^ Wiekar Suit. 
Bnitat aad lAto. oaa Bo 
Wahmt Tabto. two Llaoh 
RngL Uni* aad txIL oaa Bad. 
ooiqptota. No. II DcLaril Cnom 
Saparutar, aad many olhm aril, 
daa aot mantioaad.

CHICKENS
CHICKENS-M Bar^ BoA 

Haas aad M Wbita T lA— 
L Oaa 2*S Cbkfc Etoetiie 

Brooder. Soon Cora end Osdi.

PERRY STORCK
Curt Ekay, Aae. Tsnaa CaA

BALANCE, JANUARY lit, 1944
General Tund .............( B,«9S.4t
Bond ReUrement Pttwl 422.94 
Catataria .................. 2A8

Oeaerml Ftiad .............OI,764Z8
Bond RetiTemaat Jtrad 2423.75 
Caleteria ...................... S.SU.14

Total ......................... 94B.T73.17

Total Receipts aad
Balance .....................(5140349

EXPENDITURES—
Geieral Pbnd ..............$3941543
Bond Retirement Fund 3470.00 
Cafeteria ...................... 5,687.17

Total .......................... $45,47345
RALANCE. DECE14BER 3L 1945
General Fund...............% 1»,
Bond Retirement Fund 45549 
Caleteria ...................... 100.«

Total ..........................(A43044

19 Dbtracling Ysan tar iba 
n*AstpAw( Femuy. Mesy 

Ibraatan Iba fntnro oi tba tamRy,

Jmrtt dHeroasi them

Total Ezpenditum and
Balanee ....................(5140349

SCHEDULE n 
Bseaipta 

REVENUE—
General Property Tkna — ’ 

Local Levy
Bond, Interect end Sink-

In* Fbnd ..................( 3,13345
AR Other Purpoeea .... 1041445 
Cliialfled PRverty Tea 81:

Total Pfoparty Tax ....(14,15544 
FOUNDATION PROGRAM 
CaA Received .............(19435.40

Total FOundatioo Pro-
snm .........................(1941S.40

Intanst from State oa 
Imducible Debt ...( 5145

Vocational Asricultiae. 90040 
Cafctertt'4.545A14 
Other ........................... 505.03

Total Revenue .........541.034.17
Sale ol Notes— 
NON-REVENUE- 

Code 4555-5 ............ 4,735.00

Total Non-Revenue .( 4,739.00

SCHEDULE m
ADMINISTRATION- 
Salariei and Wa(es Adzo. 

Officer, and Em
ploye. ......................I 4.08741

Lutal Service ................ 5.33

Total Penonal Ser-
vtoe ......................

Office Suppliee .........

HTBRlh

filll.SEEDCOI 

FERTILIZER

Right now is a good time to talk over your 
seed com requirements and fertilizer. We 
have a mighty interesting story to teU you oo 
both of these items.

piyMOUTU
■ ElEVAtOR & turn CO. ■ ■
George Rogers, Prop. | Jolu Gantzhomit 1^.

Weter ..., 
Etoetridta 
Telephone

45401 Intereft on Cettifleateo
35347 of Indebtadnem........

59.741

Thtal Other Purposes 5*455.44

Total Openttan of
School Plant...............(4.11149

MAINTENANCE OP 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Materiab for Malm

Total Otbar Purpoato

Tbtal'Ci(ital Outlay ■( Mt.n 
Total IfantoCtiano ....(4M7AH 

Bldsk and Grounds .( 2(157 ASSETS AND HABITJTIES 
Matfriab for Maint ASSETS—

Equip, and Furniture 452.04 CaA ............................. ( 5,43044
Replacement Motor Ve- . | Invent^ and

hides ........................ 5,12140| Materiab .................... 50048-'
.1 Replacement Other iLenda (Coat) ........... 1400105

U4.45 Equipment ............... 51.00 Buildinsi (Coat) .......... 87,00040
■ — “ - 1240000

Equipment for Admin- 
btration Otficaa and 
BuUdlnss .............. M7.7S

.1 4.003.15 
124.45;

you In Tba Amarican WaAly. Total A)Unlnlstrat 
Umt augusiia distiibutod witb ZNSlHtlCTION*—*
M3ct wMk't CHICAGO 8tni- Personal Servi<*
DAY H^ALD-AMERICAlf. Text Books ....... ....... M9.20

Other
SuppUea ........... . 1,02347rrs TRUE

•p Th00d»r* MtmUeh
Total Other Purpoeeo ( 1482.47

Total Other Purpoatg

Total Libraries......... %"
TRANSPORTATION OP

Repairs School BuUd-
ingi .........................

Repairs Other 
Equipment .............

785.7lj

157.79

EqulpB (Coot)

Total Aoicb ........... (104430.44
LUBlLTniS—

Total Other Purpoeeo .( 9450.U Bonded Debt ............... 3,01
_______  Buo Notee Payafak ... 4.T

Total Maintenance 
of School Plant . 

DEBT SERVICE- 
Interest on ^^«ohX]f ,

.( S4san 

. 3,000.00'

Total TJaMlW..........
Exceoo or Defidc^

.(90.49J.4*

&iecial Radio Program Honors 
Veteran Buckeye Nmrapapemien

A MIh ooiitojl Eari of Ouiotd 
wji mod l%Mf rnatka, or

H«fB SBIVICE DIBECTOB 
Mra. Pauline Seboftold Treiich. 

who recently rcdaned Irer pod- 
tion at the OUo Fuel Om Coax- 
pany aiHeo in Menafield, sc- 
ceptad a poaitiou as homa service 
director at the Tappun Stove Oo. 
Mrs. Ttefacfa hu many Isea) 
frienib hndn* aarved tlib edm

ot EabylcBlan hnahiii
Bag ef Sjn yean age Ol 
•Ih orptfsM hoUtog
■iMa

MBSh as » par oral < 
kMe gMeUse.

the BStesl **eMBBosys** Is flw Tslfar M Tks thfuwani toakas 
MiheeesnsMsyearwffi

w5?*hto’S.?SS2d
die of Oetaber, era* 
Wednesday to her
■tUr. ,lfla^JlBM5f>:

( L92549
Motor Vehicle Supplkn 99241
Material for Mainta- 

nance ot Motor Vm
Udea ........................ (0743

Repairs Motor Vehkbi (2(44

Total Other Pmpaaa* (343343

TWainanopattaticm m-
Pnpila .......................5 5490L31.

.PUBLIC UINCBES- 
PenbaU Serdca 

Cafeteria ..................( (0(40
StWpUao W94.05

Total Otber PuipoaoA 4494.00

Total Otbar Puipoaca (4 99449

Total PuMle Luncheo.. (9457J7 
OTBER AUXIUAItF 
AOENOEO—
Other

- ^ R';:

Whau tbeae icveu Okie 1
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Society-Club News
Muomc PUUULM MONDAY Evamn

• Amnfanmili an (obi( tor- 
ward tor tha annual tnapcctlon of 
Kdiland Lo^ V. A A. M. No. 
Ml to lia bald Hondar evanlnd 
at ttaa UalL A e:M dinner wIU 
ba nrvad at lha Pnabytailan 
tHaiat iroom and tickata can be 
^nl)4*****d frotn variout nvBin- 
iMIle All itK^M
to attend.

TOBEQUESniM 
- mUJtllO TOHIOMr

Mr. and Mra. B. C. flrown wiU 
bit (ueata Uiii aveninf of Mn. R. 
U Shariek of WUIard at the An
nual D. A R. Ouaat Niaht party. 
Dlnnar win be aarved at the 
Methodist Church and Rev. Mal- 
toh of Norwalk will ba the guest

ARNOOHCX APPROACWMa

, ^BBouncamant Is made of tha 
manrUfe of Mist 

BriMS, dauMttor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry BclEK Sr.. 
UKXrth, to Quentin M. Squire, son 
Of Mrs. Anna Squire of Ply- 
mouth.

Tha macTiafe will ba an open 
dnneh weddinc at tha Presbyter
ian Church at t o'eloeR Sunday 
evening, rabauaiy J4th with the 
Say. H. L. Bethel, officiallii(.

tained at Sunday dirmar Mrs. Ef- 
fle Brown of Greenwich. Ban 
Pateal. Edward Croy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Prakea of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mia. George Tinkey 
Of Mt Vernon. /

■
imm

OUkBOEN CLUE 
MEETmo

Rev. and Mrs. Bethel enta^ 
the Gtrden Friday 

evening Feb. ISth at their home 
oat East High Street 

In the abaence of the Presi
dent and Vice President

POT LUCE SUPPER
Sunday, Feb. 10th a pot lock 

dinner was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moser and son 
Terry of Attica. Those present 
were Mr. and MTa. Jerry Feikea 
and daughter Mias Grace, Mr. 
and Mra Dale Osborn and chil
dren, Mr and Mra Kenneth Me- 
Giniiis ten/- ■ 'i !>

Later in the' feveniag eallers at 
the aame bone were Mr. and 
Mrs. rred Ekhholtz and Mr. and 
Biln. Glen Eichholts and son of 
Attica.

MUSICAL PBOOHAM
pBSicirrED vr cwclb

Mis. Edward Ramsey was boa- 
ten to the Twentieth Century 
Circle on Monday evening. 
Twenty-three meznbers were 
present to enjoy a very delight
ful musical program. Miss Joy 
Bethel prefentad Agnes Roberts, 
Betty Chrooister, Sallie Steele, 
Geneva McOougal. Dick Ross and 
Eldon Sourwine in a group of 
songs — Fm Always Chasing 
Rainbows, by CarroU, Viking 
Song by S. Coleridge Taylor. All 
Through the Night, an old Welsh 
folk song. Bless The Lord, O 
Soul by lvano4 and Morning 
Speaks.

I My 
f by

Mrs. Helen Miller gave the life 
history of Felix Mendelssohn and 
Miss Janice Ramsey very capa
bly played the Hunting Song by 
this famous composer and musi
cian. Mrs. Rams^ chose the life 
history of George Gershwin lor

iance in his compocitions.
Response to roll call was name 

an opera. The next meeting will 
be with Mis. Margaretha Ander
son. The hostess served dainty 
refreshments.

Far On KntnB MISCELLAMEOUS 
Pteton Me. MM-EepecteHy SHOWER HONORS 

Sattariag to tha figure is BRIDE ELECT
M afanplap aH-oceostai frock Honoring Miss Bell 
wldi grneaful gmrad lUrt and bride-elect of Quentin 
•eft rtieujlat tuAteg- H in her mothei

Zanette and

. Squire,
ther, Mrs. Harry Briggs. 
. dauWeehter. Past President presided - gnttv floral print and add your Sr and

^ __ _______were distributed. Rev. Bethel, Pattern No. BOOS Is designed lor with a miscellaneous
^ presented a brief biography 46. Size M* abort ateevea, re- 
^ George Washington Carver. \ quires 9% yatda of Sfl-ineb ma- 
i Tha roll call was *Tudous tsrlaL 

t^doans.'^ The bosttst aetvod 
EwanN ioimtetitM the TtfKt ooaet-
tec will be announced later.

SBH10R8 EMTERTAIMED- 
- After attending the movie 

ICounter AttaelLi' al utha 
laouth Theatre, Tbunday evtn-' 
tog, the Seniors of Pljtnouth.
Ugh achool. met at the home ot| 
their teacher, Mn. Merparitbe.
Andenoo, North Street. Ratreah-I 
atenia were lerved and a pleas- 
ast time enjoyed.

atom buNnen.n^ ^ ter |
aceant. | Briggs of New Haven entertained

Thursday with a 
shower in the former’s home.

Games were featured during 
the evening and the decorations 
were carri^ out in valentine mo
tive in the serving of refresh
ments. Miss Briggs was present
ed lovely gifts from the following 
guests: Mrs. Karl Schlotterer,
Miss Peggy Schlotterer, Willard, 
Ohio; Mrs. Ruth Driver Jacobs, 
WiUanI, O.; B«rs. C. N. -Bapst.' 
Chicago, UL; Mrs. Marion Ruth 
Cashman, Mrs. Ediui Rhine, Mrs. 
Amu Mae Bdillcr, Mrs. Margaret 
Williamson, &lrs. Marie Guthrie, 
Mrs. Opal Jacobs, Mrs. Lucille 
Briggs, Miss Arline Ford, Miss 
Mary Arme Bevier, Bliss Mar
garet Briggs, Bliss Florence Dan
ner, BCrs. Aima Squire. Blrs. 
Harry Briggs, Sr.PLTMOUTK OHflWOE 

MEET m BEOULAB 8BM101I
Friday evening, Februkly IBth 

maritad the fourth meeting of the 
peer and last qiearit^ of the 
month for Plymouth Grange.

There was a good attendanoe 
and Aithur MaUickg Deputy Mas
ter was present to discuss butt- 
Bees matters at this meeting.

In abaence of regular ICaster. 
Cheesman, chair was 

r by Fast Blaster, Carl Car- 
Bkhtei.

Frognm wu put on by Mn. 
Mtnky Cole, toUowvd by* Pot 
luck topper.

Next meting to be held i« Fri
day night, March laL Let’e 
maka it a real meeting.________

giTte

•seilM 
•MO sett

PntrldnDMrPntterM 
lit mea Am, mmt T«k x. y.

The Stella Social Circle was 
entertained on Thursday after
noon. February 14th at the home 
of Bfrs. Bfabel Stewart She was 
assisted by Un. Virginia RUck-

Blrt. Kennedy, the new presi
dent presided et the business 
meeting. It was decided to plan 
for a Fair to be held later in the 
season. The afternoon was spent 
plasring cards. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

The next meeting will be with 
Bfrx Ruth Ruckmsn, Bfarch Hth.

G. W. Pickens of Carey, Ohio, 
spent the week-end at his home 
here and on Sunday he and his 
wife visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Dwight Thome and family at 
Worthington, Ohio.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Clayton Pugh 
and Birs. Jennie Hills spoit Sun
day in Shelby guests of Bir. and 
Bf^ Rayxxrond Pugh and family.

Bfr. and BCri. Ross Mosier of 
Cleveland were entertained over 
the week-end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Mosier.

B(r. and Mrs. Clyde Livensplre 
and daughter of Steuben were 
entertained at Sunday dinner in 
the b<flne of Bfr. and Blrs. L. R 
Siitunons and family of the North t 
Street Road.

WE SPEOALIZE

make her home with her parents.
Mrs. Fyeaee fftn of

Tiro were afternoon vislton of 
the former's parents. BCr. and 
Blrs. Chas. Hole.

Blr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler of 
Swanton, Ohio, were Sunday eve
ning callers of Bfr. and Mrs. Er
nie Rooks and daughter.

Mr. and BCrs. Wm. BCoser and 
son Terry of Attica qunt Wed
nesday at the bnoe of Blr, and 
BCrs. Jerry Felkes.

Mr. Leroy Hole and acm Gar
ry of BCaxulield were SuiMlay vis
itors of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Chas. Hole.

Roger Miller tpent the first of 
the week in Washington, D. C. 
business.

d SOI 
the

ICr. and Mrs. Floyd Sfaealy and 
Blr. and Mrs. Bari Hankammar 
were Sarriuafcy and Norwalk vte- 
itors Saturday.____

of MoCon- 
vllitiBg her mote, 

BCrs. Bertha Btfbnrlek add aon 
Ted.

BCr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver 
( of New London .ealied 
former's mother, Mrs. 

Rose Weaver, Sunday.
Douglas Willett of Sandusky 

spent several days the first of the 
week with his grandparents, ICr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Blanchard.

Mr. awA Blrs. Ruckman
and Mr. Lute Fettors wsen 
week-eskd gute of Mrs. Fetters 
and son Barry <at Magnetic 
Sprmgs Ruckman remained 
to spend the weak with'^them.

wn» BBLn 8UU WAlSTUNEB-^sdr Mfs te mads 
jfim waittt lo$t corn dimmer are swnpmg Ids rsnalry ami 
htrdi ana an tUd pigskm thai cm ha worn balk backwards and 
farwarda. Snam Douglas, of NBCs -Taandman Oahr 

I If wiA ika skmgkt part In front, nica far bhnsas or 
arsamd ak^. Tha otkar mda emvaa mp m wkat ia

caOad tha Ctimtam baU and If ffott In front whan yon wear that 
ona-^a waadtaatnmt, an mara drossy occasions.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Robertson day for Youngstown to visit her 
and daughters were in Ashland mother, Mrs. Emma Schilling. 
Sunday visiting the former’s par- BCrs. Bnimbach makes her home 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Rot«rt- with her daughter. Mrs. Earl Me
son. Mr. and Uis. Robertson Quate and family.

Mr. and Mja. Fred Keeler

former Plymouth residents.

James White of Ft. Wayne. 
Ind., was a business visitor in 
Plymouth SaUmlay. He was al
so a caller at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. F^snk Alger and

gue
Mr.

Mrs.
Ohio.

and Mrs. Wilbur Keeler.

E B. Curpen left Sunday for 
Columbus and Cincirmati, Ohio, 
on business. His wife who has 
been visiting their dau^ter Mrs. I 
Ralph Fey and family in Cincin-! 

Mr. and Mrs. mnk Alger and i accompanied him home after 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramsey of|»Pending the past several weeks 
Mansfield enjoyed Sunday with there, 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ramsey and family.

Mrs. Ethel Brumbach left Fri-

Choice MEATS
We strive to please you in every detail when 
you buy Meats at our store. Every cut must 
be just right, and the quality must be of the best 
. . . you’ll find a wide selection this week-end 
and you can rest assured that you won’t be dis
appointed — whether it’s a steak, roast or chop.
Our shelves are filled with all kinds of Fruit 
Juices, and many canned fruits and vegetebies 
... all well known brands, reasonably priced.

Harry’s Market
Harry Chronister, Prop.

Drive in for 
complete

LUBRICATION
CHASSIS 6REASED 

ilQTOR OIL CHANGED 
notopg pwvtoi

SOHIO 
Station

SODAS
Mode With

BORDEN’S 
ICE CREAM

Mote Bum rtimoo 
Yooll M on Sodto tick ute 
flmcfaL OBd food. tea. Ptoa 
ae* to teop is tor ■ SODAl

Sh«et Music 
MogoziiMS

THEEnCHDiG
POST

LAST WEEK!
FEBRUARY FURNITURE SALE

Open Soturdoy Nife to 9 p. m.

STEEL CARRIAGES
V5-

Includes-. Welsh - Thayer - Siebertl

*15 *25 *35
I TatiozMlly famous mADuiacturers such as Welsh. Thayer. Sieberi 
' od others havB co-operated with Bing's to make thia an outstand
ing carriage avantl Baby wiU enjoy his daily airing in one of 
these comfortable carriages. All are built with aU-«toel frames 
and coTered with leatherette. Almost all styles ere coUapalble and 
many have padded sidec; note the rubber-tired wire wbeek. Choice 
of colon .... make your seiedion nowl

Charge It or Pay $125 Weekly!

■

r
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RUBBER
Boots

for Men
We have a good assortment ol Men’s Rubber 
Boots in all sizes. These are new boots and you 
will find them to be oomfortajide and long 
wearing. Men, now is the time to buy your 
boots — get ready for Springl

Goloshes for the Family
OLYMOUTff

=]SHOE STORE
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

FOB SAiaC-jiMil tnitor >xl- 
ict, 4 ft tqr S tt, With

tailgate, fenders end davbars.' 
Well coDStnieted and grain tight 
Bodies can be purchsM separ
ate or with axte. wheek and 
tires. B. H. Clailc. four miles

one-half mn*** north-east

FOR SALB-Hovlng to onaUer 
living quarters, must sell the 

foUowing-^pc. walnut bedroom 
suite, dwgtng table and bench, 
chest of dnwen and double bed, 

9 Axb

WANT ADS
rf/E TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... 50c 
Obituaries, minimum diarge .... $1.00
Rending^ Notices, not over S Enes ■ • • 50c

(Onr S Ubm. lOe p« Ua,.)
Display Rates on Application

WANTED—Farm work wanted 
by month or year by 

cnerf married man. Carl 
South Kniffin St Road 
Greenwich to While HaU srheM. 
turn west one mile. 21-28-^
PARMERB-For Calf Scours use 

Dr. Uea & Clark SKP. Calves 
treated with SKP respond quick
ly and show improvement witUn 
12 tn 24 hours. Contains Sulpha- 
thilcze. Pints Me; quarts |1.60l 
On sale at Webber's Drug Store.

“HI PIIO-BRKD** CHICKS. ~

PitGET SHIUJH HATCHEBY, 
Pho.-<-r3i. i4-ti

by
this

FOR RENT—Paper steamer; we 
also steam paper otf. Hatch 
West 7-14-ai-pd

FOR SALE—Four burner spert- 
ment gas stove. Phone -2514, 

Shiloh, Ohio. 21-28>pd

FOR SALE-SmaU'farm U SO 
acres; good house and tarn, 

grainery, gas and'electric. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Frendi, 1% mites 
from Shiloh on Plankton Road, 
North. Sl-pd

FOR SALE—Boy's bkycle in A-1 
condition. Enquire Dean Sea-

21-pd
BRED GILT AND BOAR SAXX

Cop mile north of Bloomville 
m Rvute 19 and then 3 mites 
vp3t and one-half mile north
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY Stth 

at 1:00 P.M.
50 Head of Poland-China bred 
gilts and fall boars of toda;

POR SAL.- 
Tractor. ; 

tivatprs. in

mouth.
RD 1. 

14-21
Ply-
l-pd

AVON SPECIAL
Aral Kind freim mb.
AU NaU Poli-s Si ul. .... We 

Good sro now in
Aral -Vrll PcliUi

utor $145 ............ now out
Pho&s 1202

PUBLIC SALE—It
R. E. HEO>. Ownar 

WedoMday. Fab. 27. 12 (Tclecfc 
1 ML South and 1 ML EmI c<

Otena.
Livesteefc. Bay and Graia 

Complete line Pam Maefatoery 
Lunch Served by 

KertlaMl Busy Baas 
Harry VanBashirk. Aurffanaer 

Cert Hoynelds. Clack

iX

NEW RECORDS 
AT RC3BY'S

CRM^I^AX

■■’“las.-ja—
n.ro MAaam 
r.i,Yon|i«l«.

as breeders. Catalogues upon 
1 e<:uest,

BOBERT SOURS. 
21-ehg BloenvUle. Okie

FOR SALE—Nice bright 
straw also 9 year

brazing outfit, 4 different 
heats; 80 amp. oswrates on 110 

lit. 60 o-cte^ A C. Circuit R 
Sourwiae, 41 Trux ^ Ply

mouth, Ohio. Sl-pd
FOR RALB-4 pieces 2x6x18 ft

tens, f pieees 2xli----------
40 pieces txOxO ft long; all 
low pine. Phone 1212 Haarioe 
BacfaradL 20 Mulberry St 21

10x14 ft

FOR SALE-2 Wanted lop com 
foctecs, brand newi one nnall 

comtorter for sin^ bad, man's 
rtsa Mark omrcoai; itte new; 
young man’s brown stdi. James 
St Clair, 41 W. Broadway. 21-cg

Onick Smke for 
DEADSTOCK
New Wadiisgton 

Pertilizvr
»««« 2111 -

9x12 and one 7-2x0 Axmin- 
ster Rugs, OM odd upbotacred 
chair, 2 oidd stral^t diairs, 
one Simmons bed
springs complete, one walnut ra
dio cabinet one bridge lamp,. 2 
■mail table t***>|**^ 5W0 erhil 
anwl commode, 1 Bee-Vac 
uum Cleaner, Kentnon Electric 
Wasber, 1st claa coadlUon. 
Can be aeen after 8 p, m. B. J. 
Lippus, 87 W. Broadway-

Antique Dishes 
ond Furniture

QUITE A LARGE COLLECTION 
Wheel chair: gaa range; gas

TKimiBAT. PEUWABT ih »M
and wife o( Wil- teaturad followed by lelraab 

ments.
Hortraa, for tbe ncM macting 

are Mra. Bany TTaiucr, Mra. 
Carl Carnaban and Un. B.

be h

Mra. Wm Punk of yrillard waa

and Mrs, Fred Bom. Oth 
er calleta ware Mr. and Mra Hal- 
don Chceaman and daughter of 
Shelby, Mr. and Mra Berachel 
FHed and Mra George Chceaman 
and daughter Marilyn.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Eiuor and 
Mr. and Mra l>tan B»wn. of 
Greenwich were Sunday gueita 
of Mr. and Mra Harry BUlfanan 
of Plymouth rural.

Mra Nat^ Motley apent Sim 
day in Manafleld. i^aM of Mra 
Sadie Peiegoy.

Mr. and Mia John Seaholta of 
Shelby and Mra Bertha Seaholta 
and son Gordon 8 2/c from 
Tressure Tdand. CaL, ^>ent Sun
day calling on relatives in Nor
walk Mut Sandusky.

Mr. and* Mrs. Hany Dye and 
family were in Cbatfleld Monday 
evening in the Lewia Clady
hopTIf,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iricksen and 
dau^ttt Janet of Maumee were 
Saturday callers of Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Pitzen Sattm^.

^ U 
nfVakes i

heal^j 0 radios, (used), car radte.| veroon ena were
standi Walnut Bedroom Sutor I •>/ »»«_ _____ __ . __ _ ' ILTra /TmA rst nVe.I.ma. maWm wma.

DoU Caniata^ 2 Comtets; 4-teg 
Drop LmI CbMry Table. l/> hp 
Briggs Ir Stratten Many
ottar Uems. Eveaioga onty.

"HANNEY" 
The Trader
W. R. HANNAFRU8 
OLIVESBURG. OHIO 

Phone Adarto 1470

LEX3AL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 

Edith E. Henry. W. High, Street, 
Plymouth. Ohia has 'bem duly 
appointed and qualified as Ad
ministratrix in • the esUte 
Alonzo Clay Morse, Deceased.

Late of Plymouth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date February 9. 1946.
& H. CRAMER 
Fn^ate Judge of 

UlMehland County. Ohio 
: 7-14-21-chg

UBGAL NOTICE
Notice la hereby gtoen, that 

Edith E. Henry, Ftyipouth, Ohio, 
hai been duly appointed and 
qualified aa Admrx. in the eitate 
of Addle M. Morae, Decaaaed.

Late of Plymouth, Blehland 
County, Ohio.

Bate Feb. », 1»48.
S. a CBAMER,
Probate Judge of

Blehland County, O.
14-21-U-chg

BEMAOra IHE SAME
The condition of Mra. Glenn 

Moore of Franklin Street who 
has been quite ill the past taro 
weeka ii about the tame.

PERSONALS
Sunday evening calleta of Mr. 

and Mra. Phillip Moore and tarn- 
were Mr. and Mra. Sam Van
da of Shelby.

Mrs. Mary Munn Brown and 
utn expect to leave Friday for 
their home In Chatanooga, Tenn., 
after tpehding aeveral weeka

S. K. D 3/e l»ttie Belle Mc
Connell of Cleveland waa a week
end guest of Mr. and Mra. A. h. 
Burke of the North Street Road.

Mist Joy Bethd and Mbs EUx- 
abeth Mohr were iSenrfl.M via. 

Saturday.
Week-end vUtaa of Rev. and

. and Mra. J. 1. Armour 
dilldten of Kknt, Ohip, and

tbair aon CpL Bfarard X. Haines 
and wlfh of Mantua. CpL Hainaa 
recently returned from Guam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Conn and 
two tone and Mr. Emmet Coon of 
North Obivtad and Mba Mildred 
Jobcon of North Bldgevilb were 
Sanday gueeta of Mr. and Mia. 
J. X-Cann.

Mn. Sam Sehiadar Of Kabma- 
Mbh., and Iba. Wm.

at tbe home of Mr. eal Mrs. Jar- 
ly Feikea, Monday.

Mr. Jasper Fogal of Cleveland 
vbited hb mother, Mra CaUa 
Fogal and family ovar tba werti. 
end.

Mra Natalia MoOay and Mba 
Jeeab Cob woe 8b^ vbUon 
on Saturday.

Rev. nrank Irwin of North 
FeiifbM waa a Tuesday caller of

h oouein, Mra W. W. Trimmer.
Mr umd Mra Thau. Bhhbr, 

Mra Charba'WagDacr and Mr. 
ua Whnnini of Noriralk.

r 3-

Mia Geo. W. Tlnkey who 
guesti in both the Ben Patael 
and HcFadden hom^

MISS VraaHflA FEHNEB 
HOSTESS TO TOtnUST CLUB 

Hiss Virginia Ffenner waa hoo- 
tess to the Tourist Chib on Mon
day evening, Feo. llthi 

A delicious three comae din
ner was semed at 8:30, and fol
lowed by ahusiness meeting, af
ter which Mrs, Sam Baehrach 
took charge of the leaaon, which 
was the study of an articb taken 
from the January issue of the 
National Geographic Magazine. 
“Europe’s Looted Art"

Eleven members responded to 
ttdl call and the Club adjourned 
to meet on February 3$th with 
Mra. Lura Webber. Mrs. C. ft 
Root b the leader.

ALICE WILLETTCLASS Mxemo
Mrs. Edward Ramiey 

hospitabb hostess Tumday ever 
ning when she entertained the 
AUce WUbU Cbst of tbe Luth- 
etaigChuRh. She w aa capably 
■ iNMll by Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
and Mbs Dana Stein. Nineteen 
membess and one guest. Hiss 
Dctb Bhodek were present for 
the meeting.

The prugfiiui consbted of tongs
devotions by Mrs. Eby, prayer 
and the usoal transaction of bus
iness. In the recreation hour, 
patriotic gn^nfv wen,

McBoth. RoU CaU will be blbte

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE 
VALEirnifff PARTY

On Mooday evening lost 
tar Patrol

Velentlne party, 
renco and Coe
the committee in cnarge. Absent 
membeia mbsed a fine treat.

Connb Hanoum baked a love
ly big decorated Valentine cake 
for the patty, and also passed her 
home-making teet.

After the troop ceremonial op
ening, huatnam waa dlartmed 
Februm 31 b ‘Thinking" Day, 
and will be observed by sending 
an ofteitng to World Guides. 
Plans were dbeuiKd for the 
Birthday anntvenaiy in March.

MKtELmtOVX J0U.T 
CLUB MEETB AT 
vnuBL BAIBO HOME

Thirty-six members of the Ha
zel Grove Jolly chib met Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. end 
Mra Virgil Baird near Shelby.

The buetueia inisihn was ii 
dutrge a>f Raciy, OiifBth followed 
by a aoclal thne corwliting of 
contesb and loadings and aocor- 
ftiMFi playod by the Laugh- 
taum and Smith trio.

Refxeahmrata were eerved 
the cloee of the time.

SURSHIRB CLUB HAS 
PARTY AT ORAMGB

Members of the Sunshine Club 
and Uirtr fSunilia held a 
Thuisday evening et the Hazel 
Grove Gruga hall with fifty-five 
persons pfeseuL Tta party hon
ored Mr. end Mrs. Alvin Holtz. 
Hr. and Mrs. John Adams and 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Stroup, all 
of whom observed their wed
ding anniversaries this month, 
although the tetter couple waa 
tmabte to attend on account of

'fSMmk''

IfcJoto AjtamTwSi ha im- 
tem to the club Kaiefa 31.

with Mrs. Mary Wigtf4itiMFMh A ^

following.

Mbs Helen Dick who returned 
to civilian life recently was giv
en t cordbl welcome Tuesday 
evening as a member of the 
Catherine Tkylar Oais when the 
group met with Mra. Judd Keller. 
Nine memben were isceent.

3frs. Bethel toedt chaige of the 
devotions end Mrs. Rarbld Sam. 
the bibb study. Mrs. Hanley 
Cob praeided over tbe business 
meeting at which time the nomi
nating and program committee 
for the year were named. They 
also voted to accept the chal
lenge of the Nora Wyandt Clasa 
for a contest during the months 
of March and Aptft

Cards were sent to the sick 
and refreshments served at the 
cloae of tbe recreation hour.

The March meeting will be 
held at the home of Mra Dick 
Hampton with Mra M. R. Spoo- 
aeller in charge of devotions.

ALPHA GOILD ^OEBTIHO
Mra Chib Sheely, Mbs Jesab 

Traugcr and Mrs. Cornelia Johns 
were Joint horteases Tuesday 
evening for tbe regular meeting 
of the Alpha Guild which met 
at the Lutheran Annex. Tbe <is- 
ual routine bualneaB waa taken 
care of followed by a recreation
al hour.

The March 8th meeting will be 
held with 3lbi Vlrginb FWmer 
and her aaebtanto are Mrs. Barr 
and 3Cra. Milbr. ■

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. WiBard Rosa, Mr. 

and Mn. flank Pitzen of Ply
mouth and Mr and Mra Kan- 
neth Ford of ShMhy belied to 
celebrate the birthday of Mr. 
Carl Paine, Shelby, Saturday 
evening. A bvely btrtliday lunch 
was served by Mrs. Paine.

LAIilVS
FUNERAL HOME 
TJroniod Funtfal Dlroctom 

30 Ptymoulh 8L Plyisoulh, O. 
PHONE 10

THE NEW WILLYS

JEEP
WILL BE ON DISPLAY 

IN PLYMOUTH

Sitirday ftfteraooa
In Frant of Tho ADVERTISER 
FREE RIDf FOR THE KIDDIES

tfiveii R FREE ride in ooe of the Jeeps that is 
made famous by its pcrtbnnRnee daring the

do. Gome SaturdRy and see the Jeep!

G.LR0CERS
MANSFIBLD. OH|«^^ . ,T .

WHITE DOVE INNERSPRING

MATTRESSES

k>.’ .. \-r

fim't a mattram wo can 
U^r raoomnwad for 
cemtoti mad ported rwt. 
U te woU conitTucted 
IhvougbouL and will teat 
feznaaryMn. Bpriaga 

of Iho Ughni qimtilr 
bSmL White Omr teM—

39.50
Box Spring

fcefa«i that match lha

$3940 
BABY CRIBS

«ji'SS^!:;$29.5o
fable - Brid^ Mimpt.

WaWt juat iwsivud a asw iklpaiiai of 
mm Lamps and m Rzides Lamps

a£2sfiSn‘^"‘?a5J’SSL* 
sr"a.'!^.‘!r..-.,... $745

KNEE HOLE DESKS
You wmfi got a tailor eoMltaelod oi 
hotter teokteg taok ttaa tho OMO w« oro oowSW YoonidottilbtIBriMte 
taomte* ottd ihoy oto la au

1 Stewolt Cedor Chest - $48.95

New Pottems In INLAID

Linoleum
Riaht now is the logioRl 
time to make your seko 
don of floor oowrii^ We 
have new patterns on dis
play-

CONGOLEUM ^ 
RUGS

6x9 size to 9x12 
$4.75 to $740

■■pe-:

McQUATE’S
f Fumitutv for the ^

I




